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' :-+"+"'+ .... : +p: n p E T : / I  . . . . . . . . .  Lo i idon,  Jan :31~The House ~(~:: "' ' : • : Washingtbn ~, '~afit~'30 - Presi, .; " . .  U .  ' .  -1|. I |  -, dent-el~e(wiJson:st'ili'~i~m~ifitains- I : i I ,  UU I  : ]of'L0rdsrejeetedthe home, ru le IUUUUI~:~JU]U I | .  .~ [~he:.;Bu~te&R0~:rcleB0uleCop. 
p{~r  L: c6mpany~,~.!:.::Th~~ - proper ty 
: II Al l  {PC pe,-.,.+_ I II llOrlbi, bymto after four da sl :i i  nr  in.i  oonsimo  f +"olat Showing 
• . '~ !. ': I I~ ": :IIiII-II-i| I~ i~ , e~.o£.the:now,:.cabmet:, a l.. ' I I I  ~ l|I I l [r..lO deba. .i The borne rui mwonl M I I~i~-~.~.:~ I .-.~ high grade ore on deveral differ- . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  +" ' "m . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . gI~ maug~, atmn m. seareely . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  - =. .... IYI 1 11 ~ I |  ! l  I,/ . . . . . . . . .  , - . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  :.,. : , • . . . . . . . .  . ' .' Thursday s bye-electron -in Lon. I . .' . . . . . .  ~ ' " " " " " " r + P " " ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  entvems on . the property, and I • . . . . . . . .  more than-amonth away, How " ,.: ". . . . .  • ' ,- . . . . . .  +:-;': ' • 
" '"' F .~On"  Ill 'nd " Bows  r ' " . . . . .  " " - , " . . .- . - donderry; Hogg, natmnaimt, de- ',:" ~," '  think.with very little..more dev, 
. ..-.:~:. ~..: ....... -...... L .a  ... . e , .  As- eve/i-i:ii:. i s  be i ie~ 'ed  tha~-  three Bear .R~ver. Clmms--Rapzdly f" 'st in ' "~k  ' ' " : "  F rank  A, Brow~": 'Known As  
' ' ' "' ~"  I "+ I I : I ' " ' " ' " D I  " " . . . .  " ' ' " I I 1" " + ~I ' P I L- " ' ' ;':"' ~ ' :" ' q g' ra  ennam,-,umonmc, ny ' ."- ~- . e loPment 'work  wil l  show as 
" . . :::,<.i.|me$:iDu~¢s:.;..':P-reml er plaees..have~been~:fllled ..,Without., GeR in8  Out  ..o~ Prospect a m:aiorit-of 5~ q~;. b;.~,,~,, " Jumbo Brow~"  Tells o~ .large body of ore as ~eRoeher  
" • -++ " • ; , -  , '  , .  " i  o -  ~"  ' . ;  • . . . .  ~ ' ~ ? ~.  i ; -  ' . :  ' . . ,  • ' ' ,  , . , , .  ' " -  ~ "  " , ' • ' .  " " ~ ~ i~  . + , , i~  i ~ i ~ i i ~  . . . ,+,.+ ,~ , ,  , 
:: .F1.aysSoC~a]ht.-~Coa!-Com~. a~.d0ub't,:.:'~hes~are'WilliamJen.j .-- Stage as. Result o~W~nter'alof.~the.,onte+t Was we ' l  ;m,~++o I Our  Great~.S i Iver .Lead  a 
nln Br . . . . . . . . . . . .  = • • . , . .  - ::. :,pmssson. P rom~sed . .  • . gs. yan., secretary Of •state, r-Work Pedormed.  : ' •. Ited- by the number  of invalid I: " Dmeoverxes -" ~,- ~ de Boule.Copper ComPany has at 
, . . -  ~+ . :  - ;  ' : . ! . ,  . . • , * . , ' . -  : . . ,  . :  . ~ . ,  • . , . ,  '~ : .  "~ .  , .  ~ "+~ " ,  . , " . ~ ' . . ,  . , . . . • ; ~  . . . .  , . -  
. ::.-+. +.( ~x . . : - . . . '~ - . . : :  ...- :+  M~tchell Palmer+-ofPennsylvama -+-..7'... : " . - -  - ' " looters carried" o e n I 'n~| : " ~:'!::~ . : . the present time. I have taken 
: . : :..+'viet0Ha;-. Jan.. :30~Hon...Pr~ce f0r:secrebi~:-.of- the-treasurY, -+i-.WhenIC. B .  Clark,- who  has I,",'..;: '"" --.".. t th  ._0!:Lol:: . :. . . ~,:.. : ~ . samples from this. property my- 
.... I . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . .  I I -, .... . ' • ~"  ;. - " • • " "... l.no~rns..on s t re tcners . .  | Frank A Brow~had the  fol- self, running high as " " .. ~i Ellis0.n, :minister 0f.:finance;"is. and 'RoI~ert ~enrv"  0f'-Texas I spen~ so many summem-m naz- I... ~.- . . . . . . . .  " i . " I. '. ---; . . . .  . .~..~~;.:~.~.!i', • as 34 per. - ' + "  
" "The-Great  Oh io  group: of 
mineral claims are located south •
... and adjoining Rocher de Boule 
~I and Butte and Rocher. de Boule 
..il: properties. The~e are six claims 
mLm 
' i~ - th i s  group and the ore is of a 
i. ' . i ,:i~iba " y.-notibbe brefiext~Io~nday.: " . := W It ItESIIM Ii atter.waspromptly f6~g0~en. "'I:'~ ' "'~" i l i .  nmvv~ihmol ,  , .. !!~ii~i.ii!i!! " different, character from the a- 
~ ::~ ':~'.: " ~ " . . . .  - - - - " "  1 " " " ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " ~ ; - .... /ILL Ul][Eb]iOlll~}/aeve~°P men~ m mining.,+ ~ve Prop'erties, eonsisting of a .. ..: ..:.'+~Lueas, of.Yale, hasbeen .-chosen ' : .  - - ' .... : : : I Work  has oeen. c0ntinuea ~or . .:...:. : . . . . ...:.: ... ". . 
' ": "+chai~n~an".6~:,the~pub]ie,.ace6unts. .::~ndon,. Ja n. ~7-~The Ba!kan "several. months " and ':Mr. Clark i.i".. ~ii i ------. :- i: '- ' ~: " : Frank A. Browni~n::,61d resi- d~-y silver ore.. There is one 
: " " " e0mmittee" ....... ~ - : ." ..... plenil~otentiaries, who  ' have + re " now savs-t I~nt h~. nr~v~d ~ih~ " Drifting is in re tess at the dent of Montana a~id~ll known vein on the propertY'~at is from . . -  ... . . . .  • . . _. . . . .  .. . . . .  . p g . . . . . . . . .  ,. 
cewed full powers from ther re ert o be so 250 foot level at Silver Standard among the old t~ers, qs m the " + : "  ,: I' L : " "  '~ O f i  M0nday last the report< 6f .- ~ " . .+ , " " p p y t • mething fardif- . . ' 5 .:i , ' . !i... ~i~,!iJ " three to ten feet •wide and ean 
~" , i " th'e commissiqners .in.vestigati~g respeetiy e governments,.appoint- ferefit from anything he ever ex- one  No.- 3. Rand• drill -being-~in eity after an abse~e?!df: twenty- bex;ery rapidly traced adistance 
i ted a committee today to draft ected n use there - - .... - themiiksupplyof the province ~ . ./ ' . ' " : . " p " , ~I ' stead of having a vein ~- + . ~. : three years, and tells, w, onderful of 3,000 feet. There has  been: 
..... -" . "- . . . . . .  - ' stories of northw~+t!Bri~ish Col- ve~ httle development work  
.. ;..~ w-as p~sen-~ted,. -. It .•represents a- note to-the Turkish-plenipd.ten, four:toieight feet wide .there is a The tean~s' have been steadily umbia, where -he~i~i~~ operat- done on this property Ul~ to the 
the Wdrk:0f:the commissi6n 6ver [aries expiaining.:why 'the! peace mineralized.z0nc at least:150 feet - . . . . . . .  
engaged hauling o~e from Silver • ' " '~"'. " " 
i _ a period of  fiix• months, ~,durhig ~onfdrene~.muSt now :be :eonsici- wide,• carrying more or ;less. ore Standard and there is now about rag. Mr. Browni~bettedknown ~resent time, but  it has shown 
a~nong the o!d ~ere  ~through-. ~;eryg~. v~lues wherever it has 
, . .'::whleh ~t~me:hearings wereheld  ered_broken, off.~. : It. ishoped: the alI Lthe way. The mineral .is an ~0 tons.or ten cars at the mdingl oUt-ldah o and M0~I~ ~ "Jura. l~en ope~ed, up.-. There are also 
, :!.and:evidence oiieCted in :.Various draft.will.beready- for approval arsenical iron,, with some galena wa{fing'shipment, to the smelter I ' ,, - . ;,::~'::.~. ~ . " 
+ bo  -. Brown. .  ~,:2~::...~ . 'numero~ cross veins on. t h i s  
/ ~a~of .  the '~rovince, ~I L The re  by a full-, bba~d tomght ' •Thin and a littlezinc .and antimony, at Trail, -." --i . : " - Mr.. Brown"is ~6.W:Ad~ated on pr0perty, some of them Carrying 
-:~,~. ~^,;+:~i~,. ,i,~,o,,+~ +,,~.,-,~ faction o£ thd alIies.~-is ~part of-. a The values are.in 'the gold.10ceur. . • 
• , and near the Grankl ~runk Pare , " ten ; :~2~es :and:  .¢6nta i f ih 'man"  r e .  ~. . series.. of: ......w611 eondide~ed.. ~ r = forms. . : .  i~!ng:_in.the + ir0n, '  and silver~ i i sso ~?£~o n a iderab le i  didsatxsfa'ction -. _.. n.~:..:+,!, . '~ Very ~ values ing01d running 
" ' ...... . ~ " ........ " " '~ :-. " -, 0f pressure • w~th' whmh Balkan fie railway, BHtls~ t;ommbm ana • : commendations.forsanitarypun~l . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  cislted,.witl~the.0ther"-m[ne~Is, wasaroused among local .mJn{ng .-~. :. .. • .-~i~::~ ~I.~ . . a~".highas$90. Th is  property Is 
I ano has extenslV~ In~erests In • + .... y . +t i It"id'nr- i~ ..: ci'th~at ~i ~ ¢0fi~i~ ~. deleg~esh0Pe . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to obtain their, oh'.. AsS~ys run f rom ~. to. $i~. a me~ilwhen.it was found upon act- ! . " .. .~-..... - . . .  owned.by 'Sargent ~ and  Munro, 
. . . . . . . . . .  ....... ~': ~ :  " "  : " :  ject  without resuming, war. - " ~ . . . . .  , v . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  - - .~-~ , ~+~.:,~ ~ ; . " -e~ .o i . .~ i lk :be  pla|nl~ !abelleld..-'. ,...,. ..... ......... . . . . . . .  : .  ton ,  . "  : ...... " < '- - ua l  ~ J i i ,~ ;nt  -~+~, - -~* :  ^;,~^- mineral locations i!i(~the section the Original l o¢ .a~r~:Of . tho .  Rooh- .  
: ,On |Y  a few days agoa  croles- I i~f '°re ,froWn the Ha~.e]~n,mmes- - .~, .~+ . ~ ;,-~r ~ , . ' :  .ondo ,  ah.:sO  e resen + . . . .  + - :  : "  : . known as the O m ea mining erde  ule proper y, and 
: :  : ' :~rm~nedlthe S°malm~ :i~ reply I t i res 6f  :the/Balkan:: a l l i es  gave  cut ~tunne!::t0ward the  l~an~ing (Harr is  M ines ;  Lt~i.')" that t l ie d i s t r i~•: : : ! ,  T~i i '  ~@~'o~: '~ l i~  i~ i i~ i~t  d i s~;~e '~nL- : tbe  - 
country Is ]oeated, from 200 to ..to theii" criticisms of government I n0ti~ e.t0!Turkeythat: Wat~-wodid ..w.ali..was completed, a~d exposed [rate"charged bythe  G.T.P. Was ~,e  .. "! • . . . :~! . -  .~ . ; thp.' district.?'. ,The ownem -are 
I ~SOO m11e~ eas l ;  o i  rnnee  Rupert , .  ~ po!i, ey, particularly th, os.e-of..Par./be. resunied ih~-for it :iday~i: .hThe ~d ore~for the last f ifteen feel; $6i~0 a ton or-$i6~,.50 ior a twen- I  - • i . . . ,  .~iJ~r~ ~ !+.~!... .... now. proparing, fOr" ex~nsive de. 
whch m the wes ~t~rm]nal of • kerWill iamm MeBridesaid theIfirs t engagement.will<not-~oc.'cur~ 0~Rs  Course. and at a depth of ty~fivd: ton:car. As  contrastedl " " .. i' t~ . i : . / '  ~ velopmenti: w.orkl,this •.coming 
130 feet,, . -. : ....... ruth thin, the. C.P.R. took -thel :.++,,. '~ -legislature~ascaIied:on toiiSten:[in aII.probabilit~: before ~ next " r " " ' : "  "'+'' " " ' " " theGrand Trunk;1~i~m~:, : .. season. ".~: :....'.., :. ':.r:' " '. 
T e Whea asked hoW, the country " tomuch b{ineombe~n6nsense~-fr0m"WednesdaY Howeveriii;is:'not .-' ~h" 'proposition"offers'great orefrom Pr~nee Rupert to Trail, I. 7 " " " ~iJi'~:.:,....;. " : " '?Th~Sta~idard,minei_s.~wned 
• - looked fo~ prospective invest . - ~ialistic.membem.pf.tlae house beiieved.that--Turkeywilj be able possibilities, for cheap mining; a distanc6ofl,000miles,i- for $7. I . "..~.. ~: i ! - ~ i.:::(Co~itinued"~n. I~ge:.~oven) 
• . and,.th e sooneb .the people of 'the tdput up as.: eITective"resiStance as an"adit.whieh.will gain almost a ton. i..... ' . .  .- .. . [ments, h e said, i~,The' greatest ..: .-( New F ~ ~ ~ I .  
. : p_ro~in'ee..re, a!i~.e.d ;!,!t ~ t.h~: b ettdr ias:-.:ibef.0re i:~h e armis.ficei I The~ foot for " foot is the most eonveni-" ' ... - . - - , , .  . . +. , ,  .. Imrface. showing:~hav., ....... e. ever . .F. B:Chei~tleburgli':and'R. C. 
I. ' . forthe eount~." ::~ :..!-':.::.::~..: ,ii... codni~ry.:iB-.biIL the"ve~e,bf~a ent wavnfc, n~nin~nn f .h~n~h - In the faee of the Chff .tun-[seen in lead; silve~;:eopper.and , . . .  -:." ::,'..,-. .... . -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - ---- r---~-- -. • . . • .. ... . . . . . . .  ..+.:+ .-,. .. Smclmrhave.purchased the ms- 
. B0wsergdves notice :of :an. a~ ' r~a~~civil war" -  : " " "  ¢ ~.l~ erty, and.the-~verticai distance ne!,.t,here m now .fiv e .and one zinc, • We have .a.~.,~.~ !ti~ow` ex- ch:inerydepartment '~om Aidox~s 
.... • ....... . . . . . . . . .  . . ...... g.....: .... . . ~; Many  o~-._._ ~ ~^~.~i.~ i~  ^~, ^. ~.:..~..._.~ half feet of fifteen :-per Cent cop- plored 100 by 150.~~Id~::i~that has 
mendment'  whichlr,.will~,'prohibit trooPs'-refuse:tofollow., the:lead- ~ '~-  ~-~-,,,~-~ ,,-~-~v ,-u ' . ' . "-r,~.,.+-.", . . . . . .  ~!iMurray, and  under the st~,,le 
+~.~ ~'; ~,.~,.~--...~k.~. ~ ,^... ~.;..: per ore,-according to. Superin- goo¢l.-minerai th~~t i~ length of Chettleburgh &"~Sinehi/- are 
- ti'iv~mce for deadenin~ror muf- It isgeneraIIy.'believed herethat "" :~ " " -  • .~ .. .. tendant Cowan.  When first en- and breadth - U#:tO.',:dato there 
~- " the:use+f SilenCers. 0r.i. any .e0fi-- ei~hip of. the. Y6,figTUrks party . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . , . .~ . . . .~u+ : ._ . . . .  : . : . , , :+ : , ;  
. ~. . .... . . ....... . . . . . . . . .  sane zeet.. '~ne mmeranzauon m ' . . ' . " ' . • ~ • - " . ~:~Y.-~.~-+. ~ .... =.- ready to s~pply:'thewants of far- 
- ~ "" flin~'the sounds CauSed"b, the the.resumption of..hostIlities, will e~iiv follow~l nnth~ nn~fae~ ~o~intered the ;shoot. was little has been very• li~'tl6;~ney, ex. .... m " : " ~ o ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~ ............................ m ~ . . . . . .  ' -  ._ . . . . .  . ~,.+..,~:~... .~. mers, freightem,or an~r0ne using 
, . .:-::-'. "~X~10'si6nof.fire./~mm. Similar. nnw~~ . -:-" ': " ~'"~..'" ..... ' Ii "s: "..: .... ......... ' .-... ..... . • . . . .  , . n t.affeCt-the relatmns,,of the ,ur.,,~r,~,.,,,,,~,~z _. ._i. Z ;L ,~-  .: .. • --'.+ .... ore. .. ..than . . . .  four feet.wide,.. . .. some pended. . . . .  in .develiJ~.|~g~'.but... ;,.-  ~. . now+ . f~rm ~mplements' 0t' vehicles. 
" " :::""+ :": "' ..... "+ ":: ...... " .... " ................. ="~ ...... ~+" " . . . .  T e- claims: ~ e re loe~te ~ "'- fifty feet baek from thepresent that the railroad~:!'l~ihg traek I . '; -:le~s!atlon is being~ paSsed.in .the ....... .,::., ~'  "~ " ' " "  ":':'~ ~" * " . . . . . .  : '" h ' ' & ~ I a U In  " : . . . . . .  I " r . . . . . .  " ~ ~''+S~ : ' " Their. ofllce will~be."Iocated in the 
B, " " • S ta~" i !~ it.is:.being':~0und that -: "London,Jan.:31~It is bel!eved 19i0 bY Pete Neils0n, Emil 0isen face' 0 f the heading, but has th/ough this sedt~o]~:the ooun- building .occupied Lby the B.C. 
~' ~ ......... "~ ...... " ............... be " ' .., .._ _- . . . .  , , a~idothers,:0fHazelton.. / steadily improved. +~ ...... ' 
+ , ; . , .  ".;  ~ :=; ,+ '. ..... ' .  ,:. resumed Monday an'd ~t i s  ex- f~k ing  m~:-'~![i:i~nds and 
-- - nanos:oz cnmmam ."m: an auueu "-";ectdd :that tl~e Bul ~iati"and" ':Nea'rbyan'dacrOss the creek': is .. • 
• ' : ......... " " ":." : : " ; ' , :  :' ' " P . . - ,  " " g 0flieri.industries,-'::~?~:~evelopment 
-~mena¢ e ~.ithe publ.m.'. "i':~i ~'~: ~!~" Si~r~mn! .trdops~:Will" at~en~pt .to ;he.well:known BUckskin grdup, 
has:mh6~,the best . ,  - • " : :  :-' . .... ~ : i  i•i -:: take•-Adridnople by;:  st0rm, re~: . . . .  ::z!::~2~;,~.~ f,ee of AI ,  :. ' I:~'~LI: 
The tunnelis nearing a point hold of i .by. Mr, • Ch&tleburgh, •They can :.- 
underneath the shaftsunk in ore ~(e "t  be. found temporarilY. at t~  of. I~L 
~hich .Was:i.0cai~ed by Frank Mar- last.winter anda  raise will con- work so far ~t , . '  " • ' . . . .  ~! ,  i~   ldous. & Murray.,, ~hey f:i!'i:: 
~ . . i~:.':W~nt:Cmil-at H0inei~.Y/-'.. : .  ga~di~ss'6fth-e-.10ssof life. :.~. ,: fin:-.four: Yeam:/ago and0Wned nect the.two workings before,results. ' " :~:'"'-"~';~!~:'~ .... -. " i~l~nd.. I~ lap,ely: increase t h e :~.:. 
present hi, ration! in --~-.:- ..... - .'... " , ~" : m'-Atto ney. = " " '  " ; "  , " , " ,  • " %111 -, . - '.:=i};~iiHazeltdnWiiis Agaln.:~. . and worked, by. himself and asso- .sPHng- . . . . . .  The: depth :a t  . . .  ". Thereare now 's'''... present stock on- hand. an,d. be 
F,..~ .- :': i! . +.'General' . . . . . .  "Bowser, ~ .  in addressin:van g :~:Owing toi.the:(p&Jr..cohdition elates since thatt ime. Buckskin is upwards..: of.. i30 ........ ,feet.: " : properties;.a small..w y,, amon~L~~t~"~"+"+  ~i bnl"different~.is : he ~ b~e to~ supplY anything'in their 
I! . . . . . . .  " " ~,ne at a moment's n'otice. the'annuaI/~eeting of " the  of/th~qce".'6h, the 'New/.HazeRon Ore is,s!mlIar.'to.that of Green Adve~ ~uth  Hi,alton . Rocher de Boule;.~ ~h.~s"l~rgely :Both 0f"tl~e pa~nem are well 
.+ ' . /:::.eo~fer.C6nse~vative,..Aesociati6n ~:ink;'!.thd...foii~th...hockey,.gamein Mouniain: ~exeept for the higher .Abooklet of some. sixty pages, owned in Butte: Mir. Brown 
" .- " ~!~..~.i.l~t~:even~ng}:]tn~un~ced(.thht"~..the~R~ss~i~Cup~:ser~es<Was~p~yed go ldvahes  •Which range from - -- ~n0wn l~lly, Mr.Chettleburgh 
" ...~"Cb&~Jssi0hv~ould:Soon be in"I-lazeRon"iast Saturday."e~en- $20 to SP~i. aton, : " . '  with illustt, ations andmaps,  has had charge of thiBS'~ i~rty from having been :~denttfled W~th the 
"- ap~intedl.f6~:~an:~exliaU~tive: in~ ing, ani"entlidsiastlcTcrowd Wit- There are reportedtobeanum, been issued by W.  J. Sanders, I~he time it was i i~  {~.to John development "of"the;e6ai:.::mea. 
.... .:i-i~~i~:-in~iti~'e:~p~d~,.+ind-S,Pply nd~sing,,the:.inost-:t~clting:..game ...:...-+ . . . .  " i:~'," : ,. '_ adWrtising the advantages of V,i.Cowan, of saii~+!~ iI~, also.an . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  sures on • . . _ ,. , :.. : ..., ...... .~ r . . .,... - ,-: : ...... ::+-~...%.. ' Der.oxproperuesw~mgooosnow.- .mqd at 
ox  me seasom ......... " . . . . .  . . . . .  : " ~n t '  ' i " r" ' "" + " ' ' South Hazelt0n- and the': valleys old .resident of Bd~te;~tmtii Sept. 
.......... ;, ..,,'i. . ; :: ~i:i'" :i::~" .>'' lgn  In that v cmzty and the re. -.. - ..... .. , ...... ~ Groundhog for.:.the ~'past::thres ] . .. O.fcbal. :.He-S~¢e!yii'menti0ned Copper ¢i~i ~ 
~nanges" m the +vimtors. "fine-. _=_, ~_v.~=_ . . . . . . . .  ~-fq;,t;~ 0f:the Skeena and Bulkley rivet~J. ~ ~]~prope~ty  y~rs:: Mr.. S{nelai~.hnn:i.l~n o f  il ."- " . . .  ~e..g-rowitlgi:feelin:g~:in.Br~tisi~ l,L;O~;last..year..!!~:~ ......... • " ' " " ' : l  : " :  : : ,'.L , .  , ' . -  . + ,  "+..+.-- IC+n~ . 'U¢  t lUp l i l~ I l l~  O i l  l ,  l l l~ .  a£m ix . . . . . . . .  . , .. 
I =. " :~+ .+ i.fJOlui~bia!;tl~a+~ioe~ ~t'dnsum+~ u:p ,_.. g.~t!y :(: s . t~ i~e~a.+. .~ .property will: stimulate 0w,ers By  farthe the larger part of. the has a.Phenomen~i++faee show. rice manager for A ido~"~ Mur- '-te~m; : ancl....m~n0ugn riateltOn .. . .  -'. . . . .  , • ' ~ ._' ..^_¢^, ...~.",: : --'"~!L::h~i6ufd"~'aVe:i;he~fi~t eali!"'dni: ~the :~oa.:: ... :t "; +.by a scorebi~ "" '; ~ :~ ot  --~tI~ey- .... ~lla~" ..~ ~,,,~;,t° somethmgA¢.:g,,~,~m,,,~ more. rthaq.,~m~.1~.-~u,,.nhl~ mater  c6ntained is devoted to . . . . . .  ing,. ,and ~:., " ...... t h e r ~:",:|i, -at-~'~.~".,.:., present. ., ~: .  " , "  " - '  . C - - ' . " ' "  ' "  ' " %  ' + ' ' ' ' ' + :  . . . .  : "  ' ' . . . .  +enough copper .o~ed out to ~ for nearlga year,,.  Both'are {ittle the "better r0f' the. play ~r I]~- ..... ;..=.i~..-, ~.^ ,.n .~,,,~#.. ~> ? ~ t II " J I I~ :. ~ .  ; . . p ~ n c m g . C 0 m p a m e s , .  instead.-~.Rf . . . . . . . . . . .  I '" P ' ......... ....... '" ' ' ............. ' ....................... +' tKeresourCej~ of the Surrounding . . . . . . .  ~., ......... ,.+,+,,,+. + ,  .+ ,  ..... : : .  + . , ,  +ountry and.backed up b~"aetfi+al more tlta~ PAY" " ~  and the" th+,  +ht te  a f ld  l *ed  team i s ,  to  ! ::' :!.+-: :.: i'+~'i-'-i~th~'&!i~._'~]~ig~!0fdersi:for'.-. ~attl~+- : .... : ....... "::.. '.:'+:. ~ ~. ' ../...,:' I:~ore than twelve, miles from the .photographs;Lreprodueed./.!it "is e~ 
11 i ' i eCOt~l  o f  " ~'+ " ., :: .'!:i;:~ii~.i~rdn~Iii~0 -~ ~cl::;6th6~.~/ .... ~',:~g,, ~h;,;~ o,~ forj~i~ ~alht'a:lfi...~it~.. :hnbi~l~ed -. .......... "" "~aiii'line of tho, G.T.P., with:: an, tli6beat':tbifig;inits lihe"that has price +of propept  "~:"'~+~ ~: lar ' .etitering the . . . .  .......... . ...... . .  ..... .......... ....... , . . . . . .  I 
b "• ' "  . . . .  [db~ryedly pepular and it is not 
'~ I .edtering th~'reaim Of~mmanee to
; a '~y..ithey are S ''~ "' ":" ~" 
' " ' -~: -~ic~b~ie-S ~/~iie boy~}will'"!~e~qi~ ~yi 'ap'p~ach along the bank of ever been attempted ~or. this dis~ vein .of. alm0st~:j ~ca.!copyrite • tarring:off ~lth 
• , " i eBear r iwm , tr ic~::- I t  is moderate in state- e ~27 .~pper~n~ning•] ~ per ~e"  best~wlsh~• °f•' ti~'e•wh°ie ~:..... th • i • .... 
~•" % •ii~rMr.Ciafk routfltted yesterday m~i~t and'all:of the faOtg as. to ~ent..+,There is i +~ . . . . .  ~mmunity~i:.-~-{.; :.: ,i.i.~! .:..' 
'~- •+ ": ...... ~ "'•" ~' a..trip! to :the property With "wh'at has•been •dons and,'wfiatqs ~age ~ in dii~t: av i~:~have not !. ~~i• :~:Wi~e •.: 
........ ~rotlg!i•~iidi:i•~P!~t~r bt~tl.wasbot~! :~tipplie$.,knd ~ezt to continue.the being-done in: the development 
M~-H:-LaIdI~xW~a. e:~e~'~;iii~ ~#SH~!fo~the fest-,of the winter, .:~j~ur.ioealresources are ~suseep~ :: ,, The H,ghla~ ~'~Z:-grotfp o~ mif f rag~i~'wh~:~Vp~red : :; 
. ,  •hv~ :,.f0r, vo~,  .",~//" 'C:i. ~)':-~:6P~-~aRhoiigh~..+ti~e'. :. ~:6.ti n l~y infi~ct{oti oi~!,he-;: [¢s,: .-".- :~-;° v.{ " ~Ws:,aee c .-. .......... , ......... •. . . . . .  ' " '  . . . . . . .  " "~ .... ~" :'HUdson s, Ba ' Co...Expands ~ - ~,,.•+"•~ -';" ,'~•~•:!:~• ~rt  recount deellired hlm. else . . . . . . . . .  ~I S .  ::.•... : . -•. + . i ,  ' i;"•' ' -. ,%,'... . . . . . . .  Y. , . . . . . .  :' Bou iebp~rty  ~ ~jeast end, W~: .  out  ~wi~h:, hatelie~i:and., 
:~ : : ! :~: .~  i~d.•-.:i-',::,:: t:.un.i1~l~~iodg.:the~.-Skeena.'Wifl]:'!~t, has~b~n~:a,arded fOr a . . . . .  
i~dronto; ........... J~iii::~8 ~tt|e'N"es~; i~ :ia::.:few::d~iys the" contrac'tof~ .... iPa~l .:. ~S!~::. ':/~•'?ii:.~;.i~i~:"Ot~W~::Jan+/~Mi~ister .!of :.i. :i']  i;~iten' St0roy addRi0n"- to the  
i!:!,?-::+ .,:!::~.:~::fl'd~e~::~Witlt~::..A~iid{fii~.'~d::::that,[ bit ;I~u-b~i~l " .bfi hand wili we~;.l " " ' ~ !:to 
~ ~:,-,.., ,... ~-. ::+.. ,tli~maln~estlmat,~!f0~ +the :y~ar I ch~ e~s  .o£~ th~-~a:',fbr~e~.y. In.: :,~'i"..i+~i:'::i'" ...... ~f" ~ " " 
- ' :  / 
• &/ ~.~: ++ • +. ,+-+ . - -  : . ~  
+2 + . ' ~ " :  
,~;.+i-.,. - - 
:-'. " "'- THE OM!NEC.A .MINER, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY I, 19t8 . ,- 
- _ .._~.~: . . . . . .  _ " j.-:+.~:.... -:. - . ,  ~.'~-~'+, .....~ - . . . .  i ........... /...'+'++... . . . . . .  +. . _ ' ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
. . . . . . . .  me¢ + . . . . . . . . .  +  N,ner'+ : .... . . . . . . . . .  " ................................................................................ NOTICE'  ,, - ......................... + 
. . . .  + : ' " : . . . .  "::: .  ' ' ~ " ' "L IQUOR L ICENSE ACT"  I " ' . . . .  :~ ' . " - - ' . .  • - +! " 
FUBL ISHED EVERY ~ATUBDAY AT HAZEL'£QN; THE UENTER OF THE Notice Is hereby given that, on the[ . " . ' • " . ' . . . . . .  
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRi;HSH COLUMBIA. 15m day .  o f .  February,  A .D .  1913, I e~ ~x w~ ,e~ ~ x w ' w ~ e ~  w~ w , ~  ~ ~ , e ~ w ~  wq [ 
_ _  , - .  = " inex~,app| i cadonwinoe  mane to reel  ~ lAX I I k ,~ l l  " ild+~'HXXIi II ¢ ~  I lex~l l l l ?  - . .~  >11 II I |1~ IM ! . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Superin ndent of Pmvincia! Police for  : r ~ "  ~= I " : . . . .  
Macdona ld  &Rauk ,  Publ~sh!Fa nd Propr ie tors .  the grannt~of a.Licence for  the  sale Of ~ m ~ +  , ~ k  .~+,  ~ +I~ . . .~ ._  '+, ~ ~ A ~ l J~ J .~  j~ l  
. . ,  .- : • : , ' " ' . ,' ' • nquor Dy re~all in ana upon tne premm-[ . ' " +' . . ' 
es known as Nor thern  Hotel, s i tuate at  M INERS '  PROSPECTORS'  and  Sv ' r rLERS ' ~t~PPLiV~ A " 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada and B~itish Pos~essions~ Two Dollars a,l the T6wnsite of  South Hazelton,  B,C.~ ~ ' .~ . . .  +~ , ;  ,~o  SPECIALTY  
~ear" Forei =,~ Three Dollars a ~ear . . . .  ' upon the lands described as Lets  10,11¶[ . . 
' ~ .  - "~'. . . . . . . .  ~ " . . . . . . . . . .  12, 13, 14. in Block 16, or Lots  15, 16, I 
~ J .veatT l~t l~u l tAT J~:  v ispmy, ~Lt ,  per inc~ per  sons ;  tteao!ng 17;18. 19, in Block 30. • . . . . .  
Notices, 15 ccntc per  linc for  first inscrtion, 10~cer~ta pcr  linc for  cach aubscqucnt Datcd this 19th day of Dccembcr,  A. " I " " |1 • insertion. Legal notices inserted at  B. C. G~et~ ra~es. D.; 1912. t 
VOL. I I .  SATURDAY, FEBRUAI~Y' I ,  '1913. NO.  22. 
• -' • . + - - -  - ~ : . !. 
The Omlneca Miner has the largest bona fide c~culatlon of any newspaper in Me 
• Northern Interior of Bdt i~  Columbia. 
Thepeople of the Omineca district 'may confidently expect a 
notable forward movement in the m~ningifi.~us~ry during the pre- 
sent year• Heretofore our camps have ~mained in the prospec- 
tive stage and no matter  how promising, pr0spective, mines may be, 
theyare 'un l ike ly  to  a t t rac t the  b ig  cap i ta |  wh ieh  i s  necessary  fo r  
t~e development of a mining field. The season -which will soon 
open, wi l l  however, tell another story. We have now several 
proven mines to show, with a large number of partia!]y de~;eloped 
properties giving promise of an early a~diti0n to the  ~shipping li§t. 
The min~s in the immediate vicinity of Hazelton are, naturally, in 
a more forward condition as regards deveiopthent than thlose of 
other parts of the district : but on Hudson Bay mountain, '~0n the 
Telkwa, in the Sabine range and in other and newer sections of 
the district are mineral showings which:pnly require development 
to make them profitable. The capitali.sts and operators who are 
turning their attention to our mines Wiliii'~av~ +plent~0f opportun- 
Colin CamPbell Fraser,  
Applicant. 
WATER NOTICE 
For  A L icence  To  S tore  or  Pen  Back  
Water .  
Notice is hereby g iven  that  Peter  
Daniel Carr,  of Telkwa, B.C. ,  will ap- 
ply for a licence to store or pen back 
10 cubic feet  per  second of water  f rom 
Ganyon creek,'  a' s t ream f lowing in a 
northwester ly  direction and empty ing 
into the BulRley River on N.W. ~ sec- 
tion T, Tp'. 2a. The water  wil l-be 
stored in a+reservoir o f  4,500,000 gallons 
capacity to be bh i l t~t  S. ~ lot 1196 and 
will be used for industrial purposes  
under a notice of application for a li- 
cense to  take aiid use water ,  posted 
herewith,  on the +land described as 
North  b o fLot  1197, Tp. 2a, Range 5. 
Coast  Distr ict.  
This notice was  p~sted on the gronnd 
on the 2nd day of January  1913. The 
application will be filed in the office of 
the Water  Recorder a t  Hazelton. 
Objeetions may be filed with the said • 
Water  Recorder or  with the Comptrol ler 
of WaterR ights ,  Par l iament Braidings, 
Victoria, B. C. 
22 P .D .  Csrr .  (Applicant).  
WATER NOTICE 
For  Dry ,  Co ld  Weath .  




A few left a t  reduce4. 
pr ices  
. . . .  .+ , .  • . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . r ,  
FRESH FRUITS 




GRAPE FRUIT  




on Hay ,  Hour ,  Feed ,  
Breakfas t  Foods ,  E tc .  
Two car loads  rece ived  
4 
' ' For  a License to Take and Use Water  ities for+~he use of their money and en~, ' i f f  the oi~ening of our . " . . 
known mineral deposits, while the nnp~'eeted  areas of this greatl Notice i s  he~eb'~ven that Peter 
mineraldistrictsh°uldpr°veattractive~pr~fitahleiieldsf°rthelp Davn~e~ca[~e°nfsTe~wta~B'cn~lwui~lap~ WE CARRY L INES OF  Tn  i 
hundreds  o f  prospectors who wi l l  spend i~e S~mmer in  the  hi l ls .  [ CcU)iCfne~rePe~,see~ nd '~ fw~a~a °nUotrt~f. ' , . . . . .  t . - - - .~  - - ' ,~ '~v_~. .~ '~ '~:  .~ J  ,v ,~ad- -  
With the railroad in full operation iii the .hear t t9  of the district I westerly direction . . . . .  through T'p. 2A and. Wi ATH , . . . . . .  CONDIT IONS 
" . ",':+.:+'~,:" ~ '4  and empties into BUIKIe nveron  . . . .  ' • ~ ~: . . . .  " " - . . . . .  . " 
as it wi i ibe with the opening of the season, th¢ question of trans- N.W. +, Sec; 7.1Tp. 2A, ~he water  + 
por ta t ionwi l l  be  s r t i s fac tor i l y  d i sposed  o f , /and  the  cos t  o f  supp l ies  ~/~;  d~e~tanedoat 8c0Oeeft. ~aen/owwiiGo~ - , - . . ! 
= ,m ,~ ]^+,, ,o,  h e so  h i+'h as  to  re tard  deve lo - ,ment  " lased for industrial purposes on the land ,MACKINAW.  CLOTHING.  - - COATS,  PANTS " - i 
- - ' "  " "  "+" .~"  ~' ~ "'~:"' +~' " • I described as north ~I o~ Lot 1197, Tp. " ' - ' ~ " : " :.+ . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . . . . .  - ' 
Nineteen-Thirteen should be a great -year  for +Hazelton and ~,  Rafige 5~ Coast D is t r i c t . .  ' . ' SHIRTS MADE EROM THE FAMOUS "BIRD" BRAND 
. , ,  • , . .  • . +;+:' ." " l This notice was  pos~euon the grouno . " - ' • • . . . . .  ;~..~~ " .' , : .,.. ' . . ,  - • . ~. . .- 
vmmeca Ulstrlcl; .  . • on the 2nd day'of ' January,  1913. The ,W.,arranted all woo l  ' " • t 
• , .: ' • . .... I application.will be filed in the  office of • . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  , " 
W+.+II Aid. Agriculture I S~age,es  Dec la re  War  I th~b~e++t~rnR'e~er~ t H ~el+t~v~+h the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' . . . . . . .  " ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -'++ 
• " "+ ......... " . . . . . . . .  ,, ' " said Water  Recorder or with the . ' . Ottawa, Jan. 27 .The  bzg fea-[  London, Jan, 27-- War to the l~_ .+,~.o .  ~¢ wo,o+ ~;.~+o -p . . . .  - , 
to reo f  Friday evening's ession l death:+'.i is the  slogan of  the  Eng-[~nen'"t'B'uiidi'n~, "V o'r ia. '~"'~.  "7  . . . .  7 [ . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " " t~ \ ' I a i " I ' " =+' 1.+ ' . I  
• • " ' ' •  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  1 + .  D .  UARR,  Appncan¢,  " ue rm of.theH0useofCommons w alhsh suffragettes. Mrs•"Pank- I Thorp&Hot,ps, Agents. I +" !Re...+. merc-n+ t. I.. 
speech l~y Hon. Martin Burrell, lhurst , : inan impassionedspeech, l ~  l :~0  I~o  + " + ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ I  J l . -+ " ]~m+~]<l '+-~ " l .  
• . ' - " "  " " ' ' "  , . .  . - - , • " . . :  : . ' .  " .  : " , .  + .* . ,  ' +"  .++, : ' . ' rp  ,+  . . . .  8~ A I & ~ . ~ M ~ X t I ~ I ~ V J L ~ ,  . introduci.ng hts bill to prov,defor[declar.e.d that women had beenl BRIT ISHCOLUMBIA  I , " / : " "  ' ' ' '  I . , 
I 
'~o  
! A.++ • • i l .  !" Otta  a a ; .  29 : - -The  ,host l~+' i  • he  e a dled to an . '  'i 
af R+.ciarocitv stalked throu+h| frame a bill In such'a manner asl "cbniniencing atapostpianted +.'the . o ' ~. . . . .  .t+ ' ..... +.. 'I + ' . .i, .^:.+. ,. ++ ._+ ~___:+'_ .~_', 
- -  7"- .'7 . ," . o | will ~secure"+~the su  ort . ' o f  :a]l]l Sot~th.West,cor~er. and being .at the ap ty xor rmmsion to purcnase me - • : ~,,, .w . -  . . . . .  ~ .v . r .  ~-.,.uu-,.~U~ 
PP North  West  comer  o f  Lot  2175 thence fo~wmg t oscrthed lands Umted States,  Great Bntam+ Etc the hcuse in the debate on+ the,  .+ . . . .  . -, , : t T.E. Bm • 
second r++ad+ng o f ,Fos ter ' s  bi l l  to  l sec t Igns++ ' ".+ " " ' I  Eh~ait~s° ~t~cnha~ns~ehet~cefN~ tb ~ef~ 4+C~u~s.+.eun;Thge ~iPs ~OuSct~.P~.~ete+rd~/~bdo.un t {+. .  : , . . , ~ J ' V ,  ~"%~t~ik . . -  '^-  .~  . + I+. 
. . . .  • ~ ~ .; , ' . • . - -~  -- -:=" '+ ~" - " - / thence South twenty chains to noint of an easterly direction ann' anoUt 1 mira I [ ~t~+~h t4+ +o i f tm " 14 C money orders  iasuad, payab le  } . t~  
ra l ; I ty  me t raue  agreemen~ wi th  | B R EA:D, Rye, White an dl commencement,  co~tainin~ 8~ acres north f rom the nor th  batik o f  said i ~t t t ta  £g~gz ,~t t~ta~. .~, , .  ~ in  all nar is  of the wnrld ' | " • 
• " " lB r°wn .... " "' F" : ' ' ' ' ~ t im°re  oFles~; " , . . . .  o ' r iver and at  the southeast  comer', o f  I " I q I ~ " ' ' '  ~ J'" ' . ~ " the West Indms. Clark, of Red ~ ., , . receded tw~ce.a week at ' . - Charles Kirkwood's urchase claim ~'~" . '~ '~, '~ . '~  , '~ '~" '~"~'~'  "~ . . . . . . .  . .~ .~, ,~,~. ,~.~ . ~:~ 
Deer mMe a free trade s-eech /~argen~. .  / . . . . . . . . . . .  thence norm 80 chmns, east 40 cha(ns, I . . . .  !" 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + +.. DiSc. 4, 1919. 24 Walter  Gale. . P .,+ ~i , . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  
, . . v ' I '  '+ . . . .  : -~. . I ~ ~ ' ~  s0uth20cha lns ,west  40+ha inS , ' to [~.~, ,+ ..... ' . . . . . . . . .  . , .~  . . . . . .  ~-~,~,~-~+'~ . . . . .  I . .i . . . .  _L 
.Foster tplying. ' h t "~+: . . ! .~ .  , . . , I  Cassiar . point of commencement,  con~fn |ng320]  • . + • _ " . " ' • . - ~ + -=•  
:+ - , /I .4 + h~= +{'h~ ~rt ,  h ,~e I I  Take notice that'E~tc Bole of  Hazel- acres.more+or less. • B .R .  Jones..' "] [ t~  '~ , ,][ .~ ___ J  ] r~ . . . .  ]~1 i + ]P • ~ 
. . . .  ' . " ~ , n II " i .~ : :+~ ~.~a~. t .~ .~+ l i t  on. laborer, intends to aun3v for ~er -December  24, 1012. " " 2711 ~ t .~t~'  ~t / -~[  J [ Joor  ~ ac+[o]~-~ . I  
~, . .+~m. . ,~a~: -++y I :. • • • . l[miBslonte'vurchase tl~e f o n o w . i n g , ~ l l  . - " - + , 7 .'~ " I 
Edmonton. Jan. ~9: -V ice - I  + +. ,c~.o~:p~++ |des~e+ribad, lap~Is.+7 . . . .  +._  [ OmineeaLandDis t r i c t :  D ist r letof  : I I  ..l+~,.,.,!l:a..t°?.+~.°f.a]Iki+dsands[ze.s+of,W',ndowSash,~oom, OfficeFlxtures, • 
" ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ," ', ' I f l - - -+- j~  ~°omln~atlt 'elo~k 8unda --I ~ommencmg ac apost pmnteu on reel ' : 'CasStar  ':-'" '+: I I  mt'.er~r..~.mm~|+g+~ofi-l~anu~anama+aem.omer, " Lat~gestocklofLumber" • - 
_~res ide~• .....King, . . . . . . . . . .  of the Alberta. ISe~m"~ ~.,~ IV~:~-..-1+a~ ,~-~ ~m...,- m ~'l.; northb-ank 0f Skeena . . . . .  river, 20 ebalns Take notice that John 1~eag~ l• 'her ,  of ' '+ aria :l~uumbg'Materims/+ 'Tiasm|thmg, Plumbm. g. and Steamfittm . 
t>^, :~ D~,':+,+ w,o  . . . .  - "  . ; , _ '  _ _  Im, . .m~L+m~ +.~+.=~ . . . . . . . .  ' lwe~t  of  the+aou~hwMest, comer  o f . .~t  Skeana Cross ing ,  rancher; '  +in~.nd~tl: Job and Shop W.ork.a,Sl~,laltv. • Plans and S + etacatim~ ' I .~ .~, . .v~.  ~Lern  ra i tway ,  i111-] .', • • ' - . + • . • / z~ l . '  thence easg Z~ cnalns~ norcn zu to annlv  zor  nermiBsion to zmr¢]~ase,m • " " • ' - . . . . . . . . .  - • ' { 
• ,~, , , ,~oo++h,t  i t . . . . .  ~ - - .u  M- -  / ,+~+mmnY~Rt~s cHua.¢a /chams,  west  20 cha|ns,  south 20 ehalnsl the ~l lowin~ described lands" ' " / I  ~_~t , ___~__  o t-, . | 
.y. . . . .~. .~.. . . . .~. . . ,~ ~..V~u :w,.~.+ .,.~,u,-| S~.~I~'.~ q .  '~.~.~m ..v~_.~,, f.~.,:! . . . .  | to  po in t0 f  cbmmencement,  ~ c.Ontainln.g I Commenc i~at .a  post iplen~ed about|,[[! , , ,~ .~q~.~] [ l~] [ ] . . !~  ~.~r~m, .  , . ,  . \ [[  
men.¢e  construction early in  the/e~,~',e~%'tf~=~.~.~..'Y~'~ m ~+1 ~e e6 s. ~ or l e~ L ~f l~c~.°~'  t 4~ miles easter ly from the .mouthof the j |  " ~O~t ,~C~TOB~."  t ~ , r~ r~T ' f '~ . t~a ' • 
. . . . .  : . . . .  " . ' .  ~ .' ~'+ . ;  ' ~ / ' ~ '." ' " . ' . . P , J~ .D .R~MoL I~N.  | • . , , .~-" • , . : g "J Kitsequcla f iver 'and 1 mile d6r thbf :me: [ |  ~. ~ ~ a ~ J . ~ o . . ~  ~uIL . I~]N~.  • . | 
sprmg on  ~ne nrs t .  se .cu0n,  : f rom / ' ' "+ ' "  ' i ~ :~' ' " " ' ":~ ' . t ~ " ] normbank  of  the said.r iver and about l ' i  " . M~,~l t~n - " . . ]~' 
~ . t~.~A.+*A '~. .~.~ ' t~" . ,~ . ' t~ . ' . - -  [ .... :+7 ....... " ". ";' " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . 60 chains easter ly froni '  the  S0um~ast / i  . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  ' • .. • 
~t~mu.~u w .~© .~vw,  ~tuo~"  I '~ '  ; " . . . .  ~ ' ' " . _ comer ,o f  Chas Kirkw~od's purch~s~+l +- ~ ~- - -  ~-~ ~ ., 
• " in tend  d u l  , . . . . . . .  claim, thence south 40 ehatne, west  . . + ' 
rag-  I+.,s +. .e  m. mY/If V4~]LTD T .A~.~ ~t I JAXT/ '~E~ -~:4~eha in+n0r th .  40+chains, eas t401,+.  . ' .' . +' " _ : "  + + . 
to.b!~ildto..thePacific coast, andlll. x: ,~,~:J&, ~ j~,  ,,~I~Z~LI.~I~JI~- I I  chats , ,  to point of com++ncement," " . -  . . . • . " .+"  . .  . . . . . .  ~"  
' -  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' " -  ' • . . . . .  " . . , . ' • c o n t a l n l U g  £~ acres more or l ess ,  ' " - . . " .  . • - ' • " ' ,  
toHudson'sBay,  |II+ ,:"::. :, m.m~Irl¥,.gone. The Railwayisrapldlyapproaeh. II De+ • m,,019. John'•M+agher I & 11 
. . . . . . . .  , ............. , , • • I I I  : • . .  s ing t~Dis~zktand .yourch~gfmak i !~g,  big I I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~"~" '~,F!.+.+++J~I~JI~J~ I ,~ I  I _a  |+,~I+I: I~_~.'~ ,, il• 
neb i+#~' l~.~f l td  A -a~ i l l  ' -i +: • + m6n+Y+a~e "~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . .  ' , ' H I Hazelten Land Distrlct. Di~trlet of +IL+ . ~ :I~....8'~,.&+V ++ . ~,~I~I ,  ~L J . .~ I  ~ l lk .~ . . 
. .  . i .  /11 " .~ ...... - . . . . . . .  . , I I  I . . . .  Comet Range 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
DIS  PEA R I NG Ta e notlce t at A,on.0 
III H+,+o,  . . . . . . . . .  III  arioo,o+a ,r. 'ln- Eye.tt, WashA X ~O~g ~e:l~ne,+o[.l~e. Grand T~ni+Pa.cit~c R~way+iniC~m: tends+to app_ly fo + :fiSh." f0r~lll .+ i + ..fu.~:: ~ . I~ ,  dkz~t i l l ,~  ,be had.fro, m $9to$20 ,l, r permissto~.*o Pqr~ ~ G~p'  y.0u~ ehase tbe fdllowin w. .  ; . ,+. . . . . .  III g described :landsi ' l~al B~sh Col  wnbia. Every mile 0[ r~toad .  cons~ucb~n :-::+~+.,: II I Commencing a t  a post  ,planted a t  ' BE .. i l [ the '  ~outheast c6rner Of Lot  888, ~ence  / i  'i:,i/ ,i I !'}'i~'i o .. ++ ...... . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  - -  . .  III _+,~,+ 2o cha~s, ,o~.m .m ,+~+~tm,+ w:~t mo _ . L , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
IndianaPolis, Jan. ~gi~Eugene 
Vebs ,~e|a i i s t  .+ eandidata 
Pre~tden+t•i. the!~t  election 
arrested, charged with 
i~,g jus t iee  by  in f luenc ing  w i tnes -  
............................ P t~e  s~t+,i 0f rues,+ in the.e~se o+ 
+ . . . . . . . .  ~nst  jfijm,.to+leave the 
judedi..eti0n d~the~nrt ,  
F ~  ~I I+F+ P - "  
+ ~,., ++.,.++ : . . - . . .~+ : .~: ~, , +:+-. - 
, .+ . . .+  . . . .  ,~+ ^ , .++ 
, i~+~'+' .~  iT :+.  +• .4  + • +,+• ~;~,+.  ~ - ,~  T+~r  
.. + 
east  0 r ms,  nor . 
" chains,, south 20 chains. I~ 
: :~-- ; one=of those :who lose the chance of making a of  i~bmme+fieemeht,'eontal 
':+ + , 's~eY'  by...co~ultlng m~ . . . . .  Dec. :19, 1919. 27 Ah 
. -i ,..i..../.-'~ . HazeRon LandDist t ic t ,  
 G!NALD LEAKE +,st, Rang, 
• : + Kel~hl l~af i~ Al+mga; =ree r
_ T~+kenotlce ~hat .Josept 
adds  to  l~e v~lue o f  the [ant].  ' Buy  .I~+ 0m-~eico~p|ei~oill .: 
o f '~e  r~road:  - " - ~ ~" .... .i ..:" "+.-~. "/:"~.:""+ 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  . +. :+/: +_+ 
~.  . ~.i .+ + ,~ i -~:~+ :'++ "' ..... ,?+c~ 
./ 
++.  +. + +7~: . , .  ~ .  
+' +" ' z ' i  .'~',].+,.+.• ..- - •.' ~..~ 
~ ',.i 
 ALZi J . . . . . . . . .  " °°  
. p. B tlce .at h.,Hamb.let I o f  II !~i.::~ 
,a, neai ~t .  
> A ~ "  BdtkK  Co iumbld : l~; i~urap~ ~: i  " /•. " ehaln++w.ost, thenc6 I0 ¢halns.more' or ~i~ r*~ ~" 
Fe  
rl~., lO l lOW~ng Da~gof  l~Ver, DaOg to  '-, ~' ' '+ '  '' ~ .~" ' ' 
• + i•i+! "+:::i?::~yl,. l~lifil_ . . . . . . .   +"t- . . . . . . . . . . .  811~• ~I t J  Box ,  for lhmt a+o~. l~jnorogri~ fi~ f ~mmehcement+le#e,. ,-j~e°n'tli|tliti~i0H+a~--l~il, ~ : I P , I + ~ I ~ ,  : ~i:. ~ V .~-  ' iC0~mi j i~ :~ i~ i i ! : '  : : . '  . . . .  ': ~/,~!~' 
-= ~+= ;~i~-'" :" ~ • .- ' - - ~'~ '+ '4: ' - + .... # • '- :-- -=-: .... ~'.~ ~ ~:+' ~" 'i+/~ :~ 
s'v 
flood w, lfich ovci'whelmed"-,flm - "INVICTUS" 
" LARK - -  entire caravan at i t s  encam, p- LAND NOTICE8 " ' :-FOOTWT, AR 
S T O R E  The  Be~'mudas and.  Bahamas ment midway between the sac. Omineca Land District, District of I ~ I ' 
' ~ 'L : ": " "  are : seek ing ' rec ip roc i ty  with red city of Medin~, Arabia, and * . Coast, Ranger  . " 
: blazeltnn_ ____ .  _ ~ : - " :  ' ~" i " -- the. sanUnitedFra~isco'States', physicians' re- S'ea.the port of.. Yembo,.,. 'on... the.. Red folowingapplySt'Take notic that Fentdn O. MurraYPaul,forMivn.,doscribedPermissionmerchant,lands;to purchaseinten s., the°ft° I [,' So le  Age t  [ 
1 
, o .  " Commencing at a post planted on[ Hazelton, B. C. 
"' " -~ port the discovery of a serum Comniercial  P r in t ing - -The  Miner  the.south bank of. Little Oliver Creek I
and about.forty chains east of the[ !1,~,.',,....~,.~.-,-,.,,.,~. . . . . . .  • 
Pr in t  Shop, Hazelton. southeast comer of lot 4116, thence I \ '  . . . .  
south 20 chains, west 20 chains, north tO.'*-.,,~,,,,,*-,,,,,~........,,~ ,'~:~"'*..,,-".,..-'~,..,,=,-.tD 
The business section o f ' " the  20chainstothe bank of little Oiiver[~ , A '•  ! 
'! ~ Creek, thence asterly along creek ~I  [~'~ • . . ' 1 
!:, town of .Trenton, Ont., was prac- . point of commencement, containing  hisholm 
~. tically wiped out by fire. Oct.about22,40 1912.acres" Fenton C. MurraY.19 '~ • 
" ,The- .Vanc°uver  Island. coal 0mineca Land District. District of [ [ General,HardWareBuilders Material " [ 
~. str, ke ~s ,responsible for a scar- Coast, Range V. 
. . . .  _ Take notice that Robert J. Cooney of ~ i. Miners '  °u-  " city of fuel in ' the  coast Cities. .SKEENA.D ISTR ICT  victoria, B, C., axeman, intends[] ~nmers ouppnes  
• ' " - -  - -  " to apply for permission topurchase' the ] | - -  [ 
A Fren'ch auth6r predicts a FERRY, FRANCO/S LAKE - following described lands: " [( I . l , _ _ l , _ _  m r .  t 
Commencing at a st lanted on ~Q~t~u~ ~. ~,. 
"war of/the scxes";~as~a result of ]'N:acco~anc, e with chapter 85, R. S: left bank of Skeena river on south[i  pc  p . ~-, ,~,,~,~,,~, t 
• B. C. 1911, ' Ferries A~ct," the Gov- boundary of Gerald Bate Aldous" annli- I~ . . . .  • . . . . . .  o 
ernment of British Columbia invite ap- eatmn to purchase and about 15 el~ains | -." the overcrowding of  the labor plications for a charter for.a ferry to east.of the S.E. corner of L, 91'], Coast J ' . , market. '
• ply across the Francois Lake. ' ' Range.5, thence ast 60 chains~ south I
L~,[ ~l["L]~I'~"'C]]~tn~][~ ' ' Applications wili-'i~e received by the 80chains. west 60chains moxeor less to - .  ' " 
E D  V HonourableMinisterofPublie Works Skeenariver, thencenortheriy,ollowin~il'iR.STCLA~$ ' 
I t i s  reported th.at plans are .up to '12 o'clock noon of Monday, the Skeenariver to point of commencemen~ . . . .  
• * : '  . being made for a Pacific cos,st 17th February, 1913. . and ~oo,n,n~n~ ao, .  I DRY BIRCH 
Successor to Union Transfer railway, to extend from Mexico The limits of the ferry shall extend Oct. 22, 1912. Robert ft. Cooney. l 
and Storage Co. " to Yukon.  from half a mile west of Macd0nald's 
Land!ng to half a mile east of Keefe's, • [ C~"~r~w~'~'~r~l  
Landing. . . [ Cassiar Land District. , v~aw • • V~Ja J  Fr ; ht;n _ .......Contrw-to,. M,any passengers are reported The charter wail'cover aperiodex.] DistrictofCassiar. [ ]1~I"~11~I A | t  "u • 
piring on 31st March, 1914. " Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer~ ] / t  ~R~ ~#'~,m .~r=~ 
• drowned in the :wreck of th{ - Applicants hall give a des,:ription of [ of Hazeltcn, miner, intends to apply for [ Prom-d- Dell . . . .  a . . . . . . .  
' Brit ish steamer Veroneseb_ On the the vessel it is proposed to use, the I.a license to prospect for coal and petro- ] v ¥ v©rtm at~ea~oname ttates 
. " method of operation, and the vessellleumover tliefollowingdescribedlafids: / " • . All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch Portugese coast, must conform in all respects to the re- I Commencing ata post planted about / . P idl' 17 W ! "11" 'lp ' 
HayandOats forSale. Ofllde at OminecaHotel _ _  quirementeof the "Canada Shippingll retie north and 2miles east of the! . . . . . . .  • a | 
Act" and amendin~ Act " Inorthwest • corner of R K Lindasv'a [-. "Orders ,-~y be leR at Cunniaglmm 
Difference of  opinlon, on worn- Apphcants hall state the tolls they, Icoal clmm No.. 1, thence 80 chains | &. Son.• Store  
- - - - ~ ---- i south, 80 chains east, 80 chains north, 
an suffrage nearly wrecked the ~P°t passengers (adultsL each I . . -~ , • pro 0Be tO  aSK IO~-- . . . , , . ' ' • 80 cham~ west to point of commence 
- Foot passengers, children under thnr- , l ~g .. . | :: 
teen years - xess, Known as claim ~o. ~. , [ ".. 
drawal of the suffrage bill, Passenger with saddle-horse /Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. ~ '~ ' "  . . . . . .  " "~ ' - " '~ ' "~O 
• Pa~senger with horse and bu~gy. I | J A L~Rnv .w ~.,^~. ~ 
" |  M Donell & McA~ee, Props. , " / Four  thousand hotel waiters loadedDrtveror unl aded.With two horses .andwag°n'/. . " CasslarDistrtctLandof Casaiar.Dlstrlct' . |] - "TT'-'_ ~L . . . . . . . . . . . .  _t' , , r ,  , t| 
are on strike in New York. vnver with four horses and wagon, Take notice that Alfred F. Falconer, |:, " . [ '10[¢1  wmzers g I 
loaded or unloaded. " of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply_ ~. _ .. -- 
. . Rioting" strikers caused consid- Cattle and horses, per head. ~or a license to prospect for coal and ] Cot. Abbott and Water Streets i 
Theonly family hotel in the district. PriVate dining roams, erable damage in several hotels. Sheep, per head. petroleum over ~e following described | ' lIT_-- . . . . . . .  :. . | 
-..HogS, per head. - . . "  " lands: " " . . . .  . | . . . . .  V~I ICOUV~'  " 
• Night and clay restaurant. Modem conveniences. Calves and colts under one year old, Commenting at a post planted about ~" : " " ~ .... 1 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. Farmers, manufacturers and p~r head. " i mile south and 2 miles east of the . ~ ~ - ! 
' Fre!ght, perishable, per 100 lb. northwest corner of R. K. Linds~iy'a ~ • ~uropean Plan $I.00 to $2.50 
rPn.chers" .in the United States ~Te,ght, unperlshable, per 100 lb. coal claim No. 1; thence 80 chains ~ Rooms withBaths. Hot and Cold 
~ arc .offering strong opposition, to The  Government ofBritish Columbia north, 80chains east, 80chains outh, , Water. Steam Heated. [ 
proposed, reductions in the is not necessarily bound to accept any 80chains west to point of commence- ( Motor Bus Meets All Boats and t 
application submitted. • merit, known as claim No. 9. " l - Trei-o " 
tariff. " ' Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer, t . . . .  -. ( J. E. GRIFFITH, • 0,",~,'--,~.-~,,.~ . . . . . . .  0 
: . "" Public.WorksEngineer. 
In  Vancouver Sir Donald Department of Public Works, " CaSSI~t LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OP 
" " " . Victoria, B. C., 7th January, 1913 OASSIAR ~ [ I ' HaZehofi ' i ,  ' Mann stated that b~, this time 'Take aotiee that Alfred E. Falconer, ~ 
f • of Hazelton, next year  C.N,R. transcontmen- ' ~. " . miner, intends to appl~ 
' | . . . .  ~ ' ~ -" " tal trains would 7be running into I LAND NOTICES: petroleumf°i" a lieenSeovei.to prospeetthe *ollowingf°r deseribedC°al an - :Wi ] ] ian l  n. Holland 
Chomest of, Wines, L qu0rs and Cigars that city. " ' Commencing at a post planted on GENERAL STORES AT  
i ~ - . . . . .  , ~ , ~ . Omineca Land District. Distrlctof Klappan river, about 19 miles north of HAZELTON and j . • always on hand. ' ' '~ i  Federal aut,hor i t~cs"are con . ] . .  Cassiar. ' . .  Stikine.summit and aboutlmilenorth KISPIOX 
I~ ~Tako notice- that Adolf Berner of of the northwest corner of R.K. Lind- 
sidering the estab,lishmen,i "~f I Prince Rupert, B. C., clerk, intends to say's coal e!aimNo. 1; thence 80ehains 
~_Ja.---ua---..--..--..--,,--.g~-a.--..----nn.--,.a--mt.--~ Wireless .stations connecting lapply for permission to purchase the south, 80 el/sins west, 80 chains north, Al l  New Stock 
[ following described lands: 80 chains east to point of commence- 
~ ~ Athabasca \Landing with the | ' ,  Commencing atapost planted at the mont, containing 640 acres more or les~. 
~ . . . .  ¢*'L. E hBdk ,  Manager Phone 304 Yukon. - . . . . .  [southeast corner andabout ~ of a mile known as elaimNo. 2. , " l~rices Right 
/southwest of the southwest corner of Sept. 15 1912. AlfredE. Fakoner. I have a splendid stock 
/lot 833, Cassiar District, thence west 80 
Ute "In6i,ans abe rqported 'on 'chains, north 40 chains, east 80 chains, 
south 40 chains to point of coknmence- 
the warpati~ in "the mountains of ment, containing 320 acres more or less. 
Dec. 16, 1912. 28 Adolf Berner. II i W J M( rvlIlIan C0:, rest an. Indif in outlaw occasioned petroleum of blankets, sweaters, 
CASSIAR LAND DISTI~IffP. D ISTRI~r  OF  sweater coats, wool gloves 
, ' # " ' CASSL~R and the best wool socks. 
• Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, A fine and new assort- 
, • Souther  Utah. Attempts .to ar- of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply ,~o, ,  ^ ¢ 1,.~:~., ~ . :a -^nt~'  
for a license to prospect for coal and ,,,,.,,~ ,,~ ,.,y,,~o wm ~. .~ 
' P~c¢ Rupert, Limited . . . over the following described snoes. Also a full stock /I 
: : Wh0Ie aIe Grocers . ' . . . . / I  the tr0uble. : "  " " Hazelton Land District. District of Ia~¢:menein: at a " . . . . .  Of groceries, fruits, and  
[ .... . . Cassiar. . .  . . . . . .  g , _ po.s.t pnan~a n?ut all the best candies, Call 
Take notice that Mary Ellen Wolfe, * m]m norm ana z roues east ot the ,~  . . . .  t.^ _J  .... ..,, 
northwest corner of R. K. Lindsay's ~,,u o~ 1;tl~In. auu ytlu Wll! ' The  .Tacoma • schooner ~ct lve of Vancouver, B.C., occupation married coal claim No. 1~ thence 80 chains nortlt, '. want  to buy. 
80 ehmns vest,. 8.0 chains south,,80 Good Dry Lumber for Sale • ~et"0r ters ,  .,. -.raanu~ct"rers,., ~,.nistn~'°ff0rs, ,,,~tenJers and , w~as' found fishing within the woman, intends to apply for permission ,,i t II . . . , . to purchase the following described cnams eas~ to pcmt ot commencement,. - k t'hree-mde, hmtt  .by the crutse!" ]ands: . ' -  • . . .  containing 64OacreS. more or  leas, William H. Holland II " i ' Pa&ers, Tobacconists' * .  • ' I Newington,. and Was, taken" . to Commencing ata post planted on the known .as clatim No, 5. I _:_ . 
" ~ ~ 0 l prove inl,)ortanL , ~ chains,to the ~uth boundary o f theor  Bush.nest ; Wm.~dL0man, dt0nDistnct ".. , f  PRINCE RU2ERT, B.C. Further news of tlie reported Right Of Way of the Grand Trunk Pa- ~ t t ' - -  -=  , ,, ,,, ,, ciflc Railway, thence Easterly along the ~ : ' placer discovery on Silver creek, said Right of ' Way ' 20 . chains to the . . " • . ' . . .  . 100 miles south;east, Of AHin, n- westerly boundary of Erie Boje s appli- 
cation to purchase,' thence" South 20 ; i' I - 
Thr0ughsemc tob uth~v ia  Th i i r sday 's  No d,ica'te that" ,henew ,field may e hainstopoint.ofeommeneement, cbn- - 1 " ' ' " ' training 40 acres more less. . . . .  
• " 25~)ec" i=6''1912r, . '" w,Ma'y]~]]enW°l'e" ' .  L. ~k.eck..~'t. Stationery ii!i #'~ ~ r t  I/~ . !  No.  1 leaves South Hazelton at 9:49 a.m. it' is now believed that a maj- k • I = " ,' I ~ ' = ~: ' J " , = = . r 
~ lh |~ l ~' ~a| |way  Thtlrsdays and Sundays. Thursday'straln ority 'of tlie members,  6f the Cassla~Land District. Distridt of connecting at Prlnee Ruport with the ' " • ~ " 
~ ' P~'  n ~W~ L S~=W",  c ~e.a m't----er German Arct ic  expedit ion-head- . • :. - . ' Cassiar ' ' .  • 
, . . . . . .  Take notice that John. Smith, 
ed by  L leut.  Stranz. ,have per -o f  Telkwl/, B.C., occupation farmer, ** It Is "__ . . . ted i :  : ' "PR INCE RUPERT0r .,9. " ished from scurvy.and starvation intend, ~apply forpormi,aionte ~ur- T-~ " ~ . . . . .  " " " " ~ 
• chase the following aescribed, lands: ., i ~ '~"r l r~ 
: ~  Va  " : "  i . . " . ;  . . . : " . . :  : : . . .~. ,(.;. -; British boa id0f  t rade reguia: South'O°mmeneingatapcstplantedwestcorner and being' a,a 'thethe "i Have:It DondBy the: :~ 
:: • nc0uver, Vxd0ria nd seattle t~o,,s c0~pelhng` sea  going yes, GasslarS°Uth P,,a~tDistrict,:~orner, the eOf Lot; North1240'"Rang~5. eight,: -!"' I• .' I 
:i ~ Sailing from Prlncc*R~p~rt 9 a..tm FRIDAYS sels to ;carry l i feb~its and life 'Southeha|ns'01ghtytheneechaltis,East $.61.tll n,.eOhainS,weat..$.61.thence I r . t 
saving appiia, necs ' " "  ner t .  for a l l  on ehaiftS to point of ¢0mmeneement~ C0li- ~ • acres or less. ~ . .... .... , P~ce ju|ll|'-11*- Maintains two weekly servlee to Port Simpson; Na ' ,  l~oard go into  effect on March I:  • Imining 20 more ,~::? :'* . . . . . . . . . .  • : " :  
. . . .  1912. - " 24 John • . r': ' ,~:;~, ' , '  "*,: ~* k n ~ '~  . * ' * ;~  D e c ,  ,e ,  Sni~tl~ " £ ' ~ ' '  fr '  " *  r . . . .  
Stewart, Granby Bay and Queen Charlotte Islands. . . :  1 ~ ~ "+r ~ i' = ~,' :  = : ~ ~ j r"  L "q ~ = 
' " " ' ' . T.h e .wlrele.ss Station ,at' Nauen, ..:Omin0oa I~and District. Distrie(ot":' ' ": ::" ~:r~" 'IF YOU GO EAST this winter let us arrange your routing., Choice of best . =; ;...7~i~ ,t~3 :~'.' ~ i:~ .'-:." 
tratna e0nnecting atChicago with the Grand T rtink RaflwayBystem--Tlte Germanyi is re156~ted-to have .li~d ... Coast, Range V, :- . . . . . .  • ,',..~ :'¢, ~': . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  
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ThorPFmanclai& Hoops - . 1, 
Eshte, and Insurance Brokers ~ 
• ; A ldermere ,  B .C .*  •" | 
Sole District Agents for E.  G. P r io r  & Co. ,  Vict0Ha; Agrb 
cultural Machinery and Implements,  Wagons, Ete. 
Fire, Life, Accident and Employer 's  Liabil ity Insurance ,  
We represent  the best companies. 
We Can Locate You 0ha  G00d •Pre-emption Near the 6. T. P. 
H-you desire idormation about the BulkIey V~ey Write Us .  
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COAL NOTICES 
Casslar l.and [)lstrie[--LHstrh:t ~r t:asshn'. 
TAKE NIVrlcE that Rohrrt Kruoetb 
L lndsay ,  or Vancouvl~r, B. C,, oecul)athm 
broker, InLen(Is to apply for a license to 
prospect tar coal aud potrolenm over tile 
fo l lowing described lands: 
Conuneuein8 al a pos[ plonted about 
two miles west of  Klappan River and about 
one miles west or II:o norlhwest corner 
or Coal Lleeose 86os, Casslar. tin, are 8o 
ellaius south. 80 chains east. 8(} cllains 
norlll, 80 chains west to poinl or COOl. 
l l l enrcmPi i I ,  i~oolalUl l lg G I0  ar l 'eS Iiiii1'1~ or  
It,ss, kll¢,W:l as I',hLinl No.  I.  
R(}BI,:HT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dale(i Dee. l i ,  1019. 
Casslar Llnl(I D]sll' lct--Dlslrh~t or (:asslar, 
TAKE Nt)TICE tllat Robert Kenne~l: 
Llndsay, or Vaneonver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for u Ilceuso to 
prospect for coal aud petroleum over the 
rollowIng descl'ibod lands: 
CoouoPneb lg  at a post plauted about 
tWO UOh:S XV(,~I o r  k lappan R iver  ami  about  
. I+J[llx I : ; i i l 's "AOSI ¢,1 + lira OOPIhWeSt roPner  
or  Coal LJ('ellP+e NO. 8fi l l0, Cass la r ,  t l lenco 
80 e l la lns  send: ,  80 cha ins  west ,  80  cha ins  
uor ih ,  811 ~'hllUlS vast to pohlt of eom- 
I n rnP i ,men l ,  (! l )uta[ulng 040  acres  n [oro  o r  
JesS. known as Clu[ in No.  9, 
ROIII*.'HT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I I ,  t919. 
Cassiar Land Dlstrlct--Dlstrlel or Casshlr. 
TAkE NOTICE tllat Itoi)(,r t keuueth 
Lindsay, of Vaucouvcr. B. C., oecupatlon 
broker, IntPnds m apply ror a l [e( ,use to 
prospect tor coal Rnd petrolonnl over tile 
r~,IIowlng described hln(Is: 
(:onullenPiug ut U I)OSt plantrd about 
t~.X'o ulJJI 's Wl'~[ ()r k lappan R iver  and  ohout  
" ~ ' + ' ~ "1 ..... ' I P the :l lH'[l lWoSl eOPnOP 
:'It'.' ~e09,  +'~sshn',  thence  80  
'~ , r ' ! ' .  S , ~ : ~'P- wes l ,  80  ( 'ha[us  
.~++' ':', ,';::,!,, . . . .  :+-1 I,, point or com- 
; * l l , ' , . l i ' l ' l l ! .  '.;]+ ~.~ll ;IS CIalIo NO. 3. 
II+~l;l':IUl' NENNETll LINDSAY. 
Daied i:ee. I I ,  1919. 
C:~.~l::r l.ar~d District--District or Casslar. 
TAkE N~,TICE that Roi)ert kennelll 
t i:td.:ay. ,~f Vanrnuver, B. C., oeellDalJon 
(:f+nHll(,lll*lllg a| O pr>st ph l l :h ,d  abou l  
lW~+ miles x'+'+,st of Klappao River and about 
ono miles WeSt or Ills noPthwest corner 
or Crml I.h.ense 8009, Casslar, thence 80 
shales nortll, 80 ehllJn.q east, 80 chains 
SOl:[l:, 80 cba{ns west to point or com- 
mev+cement, ('Olltahung 640 acres more or 
loss, koown as C]alln No. 4. 
BOIIFRT kENNETIt LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 11, i019. 
Casslar Land Dlstriet--Dlstrlet or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICI'~ that Itol:ert kelmeth 
Lindsay, or vancpuver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a "license to 
prospert fop coal and Detroleunl ovrr tie., 
rollowhlg descrlbed hinds: 
Commeuelng al a post phlnlod ubout 
roup miles west of klappao lliver~ and 
oboot tllree miles west or file u:)rlhwosl 
corner or Coal Llrense 8609, CasSslar, 
thpneo 80 shales south, 80 chains east, 80 
chains oorth, 90 chains west to point or 
eomlnPO(~pnleoi,  eonlalnlng 640 acres more 
or legs, knowo as Claim No. 5. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec, t t ,  t9t9. 
Ca~slar l,nnd Dlslrlct--Dlstrict of Casslar. 
'rAkE NOTICE  tl}at Robert Kenneth 
I,Ind~ay. of Vsnconvor. B. C. occupation 
k',.k,,r, o:.nds tO apply for a ][couse to 
+~,',,.p¢.t't [ l,p roflt and petrolenm over tile 
• :l"t;'+!~'r rtr,~,rlhcd lands: 
"++':~. af a Dost p]anted about 
" ,  ~ w,.~t or Klappan Blvor and 
.... t,: lh:'~-e miles west or the northwest 
terser of Coal Lirense 8909, Cossiar, 
ti:enr'e 80 t.llalns norlh, 80 chains east, 80 
oh:tin8 sOOI']I, 8(} rha[us west Io point or 
e(:omencemonl, eontal:llllg U40 acPes more 
or less, knowlt as.Chllm No. 6. 
ROBERT KENNETil LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 11. t019. 
C~.=slor Land Dis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or  Cassiar. 
T'd~E NOTICE  that  Rober t  Kenneth  
f•h1{IcaV. Or Vancanver .  B. C., occupat ion  
' !:* c, h):,+•orf~ tn opply fo r  a license to  
. . . .  ,.' r,,, '"';'I ,'t.tld pelPnleum over  the  
" "  v+'ri "~ , lU~l ,  tl~ed ]ands :  
• ~ ~' :1 p",~t ptsnted about  
. . . .  ,, r TCTaDpsn RIVeP and  
' ' ,  : , ,  " " , ' ,++t  ~r the uoP ihwest  
+" , : ,  | ++'cuss R609, CaSSISP, 
' ' : "h+":~ :. nr) r lh ,  80  cha ins  west ,  
: ' ,~!u +" =,l~lh, 80  rha ins  eas t  to  po in t  
" qrmeucPment ,  conta in ing  640  acres  
.' " <,r h?s~=, lrnr,wn es C la im No. 7. 
ROBERT KENNETH L INDSAY.  
Dated Dec, I 1 ,  1919.  
r" I1" ' ~ r~ P Lsnd DlstHet--Dlstrlct or Casslar. 
-, ~.'F. Ne*'rtcE that Robert Kenneth 
~.;+li[:;;y, ++1" +3+"lnP,'q:veP, B. C*, occupation 
~,","~;:'r. Iol,,nds to apply  ro r  a l icense to 
t , ;"~i  ','r'' I'~,r P'~O] and Detro leum over  tbe  
f~dh~wlo~" (lescrlbed lands: 
('(inlTP.eu¢~il]~'. at a [}()St planted about 
r fu r  mihs west or Klappan RlvcP and 
abo~,t three :olles west or the northwest 
r(~rn~:' f,[' Cea[ l,lcense 8609, Cassiar, 
th locr . .~O ~'haill~ ~OIl[h, 80 Pha[ns  ~'0St,  80  
Cilal:l~ tttXl'}h, se chains east to point or 
rOOlU~f'I|f'CUlP~][, eontslnlng 040 acres marc 
er less. known ns Claim No. 8. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Doc. t t ,  t9t9. 
casslar Land District--District or Csssl~r. 
TAKE NOTICE that Rdbert Kenneth 
Llndsay, ot Vancouver, B. c., occupation 
broker, intends to apply ror a license to 
t+mqpect ror coal snd petroleum over the 
roBowlng described lands: 
COAL NOTICES 
I:a~slar I,au+l I,islrlcI--Dlsli'iet or Casslar, 
TAKE N(:T1CE that Robert Kenuctb 
I,[lidsay, ,J[' Vaneocver, U. C. occupation 
broker, Inlcnas to apply for a license to 
pPospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
rollowln8 described ]ands: 
Commcneiug at a post planted about 
seven miles west or Klappan River and 
abont slx miles west or tile northwest 
corner or Coal License 8609, Casslar, 
I]IOlU'O 80 chains south, 80 chains west, 8o 
c] lablS ODI'Ih, 80 clinics east to point or 
e( inunenPp l l len l ,  contu[ I lh l f f  0.10 acres  u lo re  
ur less ,  k l loWU aS Claim No. t3. 
ROBI.+'hT KENNETII tJNDSAY. 
Dah'd Dec. il 1,0t9. 
Cass ln r  Land Dlstrlet--Dlstrlet or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE  that Robert  Kenneth 
l , l ndsay ,  o r  Vancouver .  B .  C., occapat lon  
broker ,  Intends to  app ly  fo r  a llcensc to  
prospect  rot coal  nnd pet ro leum over  the  
fo l low ing  doser lbed  lands :  
Comnlenc lng  a t  a pos t  p lanted  about  
seven miles west  ot K lappan Rlver  and  
about  six miles  west  or  the  nor thwest  
('l,l'neP of  Coal L i cense  8600,  Cass ia r ,  
t l lence 8O cha ins  nor th ,  80 cha ius  west, ,  
80 cha ins  sonth ,  80 cha ins  eas t  tO the  
po in t  or  commeuccment ,  conta in ing  040  
acres more  or l ess ,  Known as Cla lm No. 14. 
ROBERT KENNETH L INDSAY.  
Dated  Dee.  i i ,  tn t~.  
Casslar Land District--District or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl: 
I,lndsaY, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, lutell(Is [o apply tot a license to 
prospect for coal sad petroleum over the 
rollowing described lands: 
Con:menr.ing at a post planted about 
seven miles WeSt of Klappau River and 
about two miles nortfi and six miles west 
or the northwest corner ot Coal LLcense 
~600, Cosslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 
el:alus west, 80 chains north, 80 cl:ains 
rest to point or commencement, contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less, known a~ 
I Claim No. 15. 
ROBERT gENNETH L]I~DSA¥. 
Dated Doc. 11. t9tg.  
i 
i Casslar Land District--District or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE Ihat Robert Kennetll 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a llcense to 
p:'osp(,et ror coal end petroleum over the 
rollowlng deserllleu lands: 
Conlnlenehlg at  a pOSt planted about 
sew,u odlos west ot K]appan River and 
about two miles north and six miles west 
or the norlllwcst corner or Coal Llcense 
8600, Cosslar, tllcnce 80 chains north 80 
rhuins west, 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east to point of commencement, eoB[aln- 
inn 040 acres more or less, known as 
Claim No. t6. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t i ,  t0t~, 
Casstar  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o r  Cass la r .  
TAKE NOTICE  that  Bober t  Kenneth  
l , lndsay ,  or  Vancouver, B.  C., occupation 
broker ,  lu l co ( l s  lo  app ly  fo r  a l l censc  to  
prospect for coal and  petroleum over the 
ro lh Jw lng  descr ibed l ands :  
Commenc ing  a t  a pos t  p lanted  about  
six mlb;s west  of  KIappan R iver  aud about 
two  mi les  nor th  and f ive mi les  west  or  
the nor t l lwest  corner  o t  Coal  L i cense  8000,  
Cass la r ,  thence  80  cha ins  nor th ,  80  cha ins  
west ,  80 cha ins  south ,  80  chs lns  eas t  to  
~olnt or commencement ,  eon la ln ing  640  
acres  more  o:' l ess ,  known as C la im No. t7 .  
ROBEBT KENNETH L INDSAY.  
Dated  Dec.  t l ,  t0 t9 .  
Casslar :,end District--District or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE tllat Robert kennem 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C.,  occupation 
broke:', intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum ovcr the 
rollowlng described ]ands: 
Commencing at u post planted about 
six miles west of Klappsn River and about 
two miles norlh and five miles west of 
tile northwest corner or Coal License 8009, 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80' chains east to 
3olnt or counoenccment, containing 04O 
acres more or tess, known as Claim No. 18. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
DaLcd Dee. tt ,  19t9. 
Casslar Land District--District or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of  Vancouver. B. c., occupation 
broke:,, Intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect for'coal and petroleum over the 
rollowlng described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
slx mlles west or KlappItn Rlver and about 
two miles north and five miles west of 
t]lO northwest corner ot Coal License 8009, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 clmlns 
esst, 8o chains rsOnth, 80 chains west to 
point ot commencement, contatning 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. t9. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. 16, t9t~. 
Cassiar Land District--District or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert kenneth 
Llndsay, or vancouver, B. C., occupatlou 
broker, Intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over too 
rollowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post Wanted about 
slx miles west or Klappan River snd about 
two miles north and Ave miles west ot 
the nortllwest corner ot Coal License 8609 
Cass at, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west to 
point or commencement containing 040 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 20. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY." 
'Dated Dec. 11, t919. 
Casslar Land District---District ot Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, ot Vancouver. B. C., occupatlon 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect tot coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at ~ post planted about 
four miles west or Klappan Rlver and 
about two tulles north and three mlles 
Commencing at a post planted about six west or the northwest corner or Coal LI- 
miles west or K]appan Biver and about censc 8009, Cassiar, then 80 chains 
,'v~ miles west ot the northwest corner north, 80 chains west, 80 chains south, 80 
~., license 8009, Cassiar, thence 80 chains east to point ot commencement, 
uth, 80 chains east. 8o chains containing 640 acres more or less. known 
• h~o ~ west to point of oom- as Claim No. 91. 
I+;n,n~. 040 acres more or 
I I +' 0 
~'~.l: , %'.Eil! I.INDSAY. 
• :. l ~ t +. l "~ 
.. , .  ,' T aOd fHe:ll'h'f---I'~l~ll'lf' i Of Cssslar. 
. I,E N:,TI+:E that Robert Kcnnctll 
!i11(]+%t~, (:P ~t'lUlC,~uver~ D. C*, occupat ion  
",k~:r, Intends to apply tot a llcense to 
~" ,;','ec+. f,~t' ,coal and petroleum over tho 
"' ,w'.'+ :',+,'r~hrd lands~ 
+ . point p]unted about six 
'++~ ; [~;~/m Blver and about 
• ~h~ n~rtllwest corner 
~ '.;'~ lh , .nee SO cha ins  
• +.~, = ;1":[. ?;+ ~'ll3fOm Sntlth. 90 
.;~ = IHIO[ o r  oommencement ,  
C' 1,[,11 . •!Jr r~ Ih(,rO, o r  less, kuuwn 
;~ f:le "i 10. 
ROBI'~IUI' KENNETH LINDSAY. 
D:~I "; DpC. l i ,  1019." 
-.'::,'~ : ,+ ....... "t. Dl~h'let of Cssslar. 
r '." 'T[CE Ih+H llohOPt Kenneth + 
~+.:, . , r VrlU}e+mver, B. C., oeeupat lon  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I I ,  t9t9.  
Casslar Land District--District of Casslar. 
T:tKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or vancouver. B. c., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a Itcense to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum ~over tbe 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
rout tulles west or klappan Rtver and 
about two miles north and three miles 
west ot the northwest corner or Coal LI- 
censo 860~, Casslsr, thence 8O chains 
sooth ,  80 chslns west, 80 chains north, 8O 
chains east to point or commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less, known 
as Claim No. 99. 
, ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. i t ,  69t9 .  
Casslar Land DistriCt--District or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver~ B. C., oecupatlon 
broker, Intends to apply rot n license to 
prospect ar coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
' ~;.. :', it),cnd~ IO apply rot s license to Commencing at a post planted about 
~, 1 )l mi an etroic , " t  '" ' "~  d P um over the tonr miles west of Elappan Rlver and 
;~,I!:~X;'II,~ described lands: ' • about two miles north and three miles 
+',,leu,enclng at- a post planted about slx west of,the northwest corner ot Coal Lt- 
%-,: w...~t , of' Klappan River and about ernse 8609, Casslar, and one mile west 
-. ~',,~ wc.~t of the northwest corner ot the northwest corner of Coal License 
+'   +'°9"nCaSs'ur't+ swes  the.re 8O 800 , thence 8O ohsins nortb, 9O ehsins 
- • i, 80 chains east 80 ehslns south, 80 chains west to 
, ,+. (~,~i to point Of +.`  corn; polnt ot commencement, containing 040 
• ,+,'w~ a~ Clalm No. tl.' acres more or less, known as Claim No. ~9. 
. !~YIIT I:ILNNETIt I,IND~AY. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
• - ~ I0+.~ , - Dated Dec. I I ,  .6969. 
....... P.,.=lnr l.snd District--District ot Casslar. 
-, , : : ( ' ,~tar.  I '~KE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
, • ,~ ~+ r' '~}:lneCh T,Ind~ay, of Vancouver. B. C., Occupation 
l "~  r ' ' "  , . :  . .  r~ fntends to apply for a license to , , ~i~ II C I o~eupatlon :r,w~k  
:~ r '=~t : .  i t ~ t [ ~d + J~l~ ~ t i~  apply ror It lh!~nse, tq; prnspect rot coal and petroleum over the 
..i~:~l.V!:;~':'<,r r, ml:,[md potrolt+,uin over the; re:lowing described lands: 
(,}1 P,v}lg (::scrlbed ]saris: ' ' .  • ' [ Cemmencing at a post planted about 
• Coninwnclng at a post  r p lanted  a.boUt[ four  miles west  or Klsppen River and 
.~ix tn teawest  or Rlappan River aud anout about two miles north and three talcs 
~'~'~ t++'~ west • or the northwest'  corner west of the northwest corner of Coal Li- 
"~l ~ Cos] .License 9000,  Casslar, the~ice 80 tense 8~09, Casslar, thence 90 chs hs 
chain# i;outh "80. chains West 80 chsins'south, 80 ehslns east, 00 chain north, 80 
i,~e~t~/~:80 dhstns,:eastto point "Of corn- ehslns west to point or commencement, 
~:~,~,i~ ',~,U~. edhtaln nff d40 acres more or cents n ng 64o acres more or less, known 
:.':1::'.::!~!,:~,-d;'(~'O.ttflm NO. 12; SS Clslm No. 94. . 
/~'/J.~':~,,~""i(~.'~2~;T:::I:ENNETH LINDOAY, '.'. ROBERT EENNETH LINDBATo 
i~i~,~D0.~.~'il~r.tn'.1#, ' : . . . . . .  ' Dated Dec, t l ,  t011, 
+~ "~ t+ '+ .,~ +,+. •+ :-, .r,+,: + ~ , + - • ++~~+/ :  ........ ..... ++ ,+.  . . . . . . . . .  +~ . . . .  t ~ f  +, j  m++ +'4  ' ~ ' r ' +  + " ' "  + 
COAL NOTICES 
'Casslar I.aed DlstHct--DlsR'tct or Casslar, 
TAKE AuTICE that RoUel*t Kenneth 
Lludsay, ur Vaueouver, B. C., oecupatlou 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal aud petroleum over tbo 
Followlnff described lands: 
Commonelng at a post planted about 
four miles west of Klappun River and 
;a~out tour miles nortll and three miles 
~twest or the northwest'corner or Coal LI- 
i ceuso 8000, Casslar, tl:euco 80 cllains 
soutll, 8U ellalns east, 80 chains uorth, 80 
cllalllS West to polut of uoauneuucn lent ,  
cou[a Jn iug  040 acres more or tess, known 
as ClaLul No. ~5. 
ROBEBT KENNETil LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t~, tot~. 
i 
;casslar Land District--District ot Casslar. 
TAKE .NOTICE that Robert Kennetb 
Llodsay, of Vancouver, B. c., occupation 
broker, intends to apply ror a license to 
prospect for coal and pctrol0um over the 
following described ]ands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
four mlles west ot KIappan River and 
about tour miles north and thre~ miles 
~'est of the northwest corner or Goal Li- 
cense 8009, Casslar, tl:enee 80 chains 
north, 80 chains esat, 80 chains south, 80 
chains west t 9 point or eommencement, 
:containing 040 acres more or less, knowu 
as Claim No. £6. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 12, t9i2. 
Casslar Land District--District ot Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, ot Vancouver, B. C., oceupatlon 
broker, intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect ror coal and pctroleum over the 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commeuelng at a post planted about 
foul' miles west of Klappan Biver and 
about four miles north and three miles 
west or the northwest corner or Coal Ll- 
censo 8009, Cassiar, thence 80 chains 
north, 80 chains west, 80 chains SOUth, 
80 chains cast to point or commencement, 
coutatning 640 acres more or less, known 
as Claim No. 97. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I~, 19tC. 
Cassiar Land District--District ot Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, iutcnds to apply tor  a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
four miles west'ot Klappan River and about 
rout miles north and three miles west of 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609, 
Cassiar, thence S0 chains south, 80 chains 
west, 80 ellains north, 80 chains east to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim NO. ~0. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. 12, t969. 
Cassiar Land Dlstrlet--Dlstrict of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, at Vancouver, B. C, occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
rollowlng described lands: 
Commenclng at a post planted about 
six tulles west or Klappan Rlver and about 
rout miles north and five miles west or 
tbc northwest cornor of Coal License 8009, 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
cast, 80 el:sins north, 80 chains west to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 99. 
ROEEBT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 12, t9t9. 
Casslar Land District--District of /~asslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., oceupatinn 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect rnr coal and petroleum over the 
felinwlng descrlbed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
slx miles west or Klappan River and about 
roqr miles north and Rye miles west or 
the northwest corner ot Coal License 8009, 
CassiuP, thence 80 cbalns north, 80 chains 
east, 80 .cllains south, 80 chains west to 
point or commencement, containing 040 
acres more or ~ss, known as Claim No. 30. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated Dec. 12, t919. 
Casslar Land District--District of Cassiar 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kcnnetll 
Llndsay. of Vancouver B. C. occupation 
broker, intends to apply rot a Ilccnse to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over.the 
rollowlng described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six mile8 west or Klappan River and about: 
tour miles north and live miles west o 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chain~ 
west, 80 chains soutl}, 80 cllains east to 
po lar  or commencement, contatnlng 040: 
acres more or less, known as Claim NO. 31. 
ROBERT KENNETI~ LINDSAY. 
Dated'Dec. 12, 1912. 
Casslar Land District---District or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE tbat Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
tollowIng described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
slx miles west or Klappan River and about 
four miles north hnd five miles west at 
the northwest corner ot Coal License 8000, 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains south, 00 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to 
polar of commencement, containing 640 
acres moro or less, known as Claim No. 39. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. t2, t9t2. 
Casstar Land District--District or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
L lndsay, ot Vancouver B. C. occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
tollowlng described lands: 
Commenelng at a post planted about 
seven miles west or KIappan Blver and 
about four miles north and slx miles west 
or the northwest corner or Coal License 
8009, Cssslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 
chains west, 80 chains north 90 chains 
east to po nt ot commencement, contain- 
tng 640 acres more  or less, known as 
Claim No. 33. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 19, 191~, 
Casslar Land District--District or casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
1,indsay, ot Vsnconver, B. C., nccupatlon 
broker, intends to apply tar a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
roIIowlng described ]ands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven miles west of Klappan River and 
about rout miles north and six miles west 
of the northwest corner or Coal License 
8609, Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 
ebalns west, 80 chains south, 80 +chains 
east to point ot commencement, contain- 
in8 640 acres more or less, known as 
Claim No, 34. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec, 1~, t912. 
Casslar Land District--District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or vancouver B. C.. occupation 
broker, Intends to  apply for  a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over thc 
tollowin8 described lands: 
Commencing at S post planted about 
elsht mlles west of Klappan Rlver cad 
about slx miles north and six miles west 
of the.northwest eornep or Coal License 
8609,. CassisP, thence 90 chains south, 80 
chains west, 80 chains north, 90 chains 
egst to point of commencement, contain- 
ing 640 ae~s more oF loss, known ss 
Claim No. 89. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Datcd Dec, 19, 191~. 
Casslar Land District--District or casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., eccupatlon 
broker, Intends to apply rot a license, to 
prospect for coal and p_etroleum over the 
following doserlbed lands: 
Cnmmenclnff a t  a post planted about 
eight miles west or Klappan .River nnd 
spout Six miles north cad slx miles west 
or the northwcst comei, et' Coal I,leense 
9600, Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 
chains west, 80 chains south; 80 chains 
east to point of eommsneement~ contain. 
InS 640 acres more or less, Known as 
Cla im No, 89. I 
ROBERT KENNETH LI~DSAY. J 
Dated De0, f l+ 1HI+ 
co ,. NOTiCes 
Casslar Land District--District ot Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE thut Robert Konnetb 
Lindsay~ or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
!broker, intemls to apply rnr a license to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over the 
rollowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven miles west or Klsppan River and 
about six miles north and live miles west 
ot the northwest corner ot Coal License 
8609 Cassiar, thence 80 chains north, 80 
chains west. 80 eha ns south, 80 chans 
east to point ot commencement, contain- 
Ing 040 acres more or less, known as 
Claim No. 37. 
ROBEBT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 19, t0tn. 
Casslar Land District--District or Cassiar 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply tot a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
re:lowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven miles west or Klappan River and 
about six miles north and five miles west 
or tl:e northwest corner ot Coal License 
8609, Cassiar, theneo 80 chains south, 80 
ebalns west, 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east to point ot commenccmcnt, contain- 
Ing 040 acres more or less, known as 
Clalm No. 39. 
ROBERT KENNETH L1NDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 19, i0i9. 
Cassiar Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  or csssiar 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Konnothl 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. c., occupation 
broker, intends to apply tot a license to  
prospect rnr coal and petroleum over the 
roRowlng described lands: + 
Commencing at a post planted about  
seven miles west or Klappan River and 
about six miles north and Bye miles west 
or the ncrthwest corner or Coal License 
8d00, Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 8O 
chains east, 80 chains south, 80 chains 
WCSt to point of commencement, contain- 
Inn 640 acres more or less, known as 
Claim No. 39. 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDsAY.. 
Deled Dec. 19, 1919. 
Cass[ar Land Dlstrlct--Distrlct ot Cassiar. 
TAEE NOTICE ll}at Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vanconvcr, B. c., occupation 
brokrr, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum nver the 
to:lowing descrlbed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven miles west ot Klappan River snd 
about six miles north and five miles west of  
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609 
Casslar, thence 80 cllalns south, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chalps west  to 
point or commencement, eontolning 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 40. 
ROBERT KENNETH LIND8AY. 
Dated Dec. t9, t0t9. 
Cassiar Land District--District or Casslar 
TAKE NOTICE ' that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupatlon 
broker, in'tends to apply for a llceose to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
fo] lowlng described lands: 
Commencing at a pust planted about Bve 
miles west or Kblppan BIver and about 
slx miles north and three miles west or 
the northwest corner ot Coal Llcenso 8609, 
Cassisr, thence 80 chains soutil, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to 
point of commcneement, containing 640 
acres more or less. known as Claim No. 4t. 
ROBERT kENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 19, t019. 
Casslar Land District---District of Cassiar 
TAKE NOTICE tbat Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply tot a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described ]ands: 
Commencing at a post planted about five 
miles west ot Klappan River and about 
slx miles north and three miles west ot 
the northwest corncr or Coal License 8609. 
Cassisr, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains soutll, 80 cllalus east to  
point or commencement, containing 6401 
acres more or less, known as Clolm No. 49. 
'ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t9, 10t9. 
Casmar Land District--District ot Cassiar. 
TAKE. N()TICE that Robert Kenlmtn 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, D. c.. occupation 
broker, Intends to apply ror a license to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planled about five 
ml]es west or Klappan Blver and about 
six' miles north and tlu'ee miles west of 
the nortbwest corner or Coal Llccnsc 8609 
Cssslsr, and one mile west ot the south- 
west corner or Coal License 8084, thence 
80 chains nortb. 80 chains east 80 chains 
south, 80 chains west to point or com- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less, known as Claim No. 43. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 1~, 1o19. 
Casslar Land District--District of Cassiar. 
TAkE t NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over the 
rollowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about five 
miles west of Klappan River and about 
slx tulles north and three tulles west or 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8609, 
Cassiar, thence 80 ehalns south, 80 chains 
east, 8o ehsln~ north, 80 chains west to 
point or.commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as CIalm No. 44. 
RODERT KENNETI I  LINDOAY. 
Dated Dec. 1~, t919. 
CasslaP Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of  Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or  Vancouver. B. c., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing nt a post planted about rout 
miles west or Klappan River and abou~ 
eight miles north and three miles west el 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chain~ 
east, 80 chains north, 8o chains west to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 45. 
ROBERT kENNETH LIND8AYL 
l)ated Dec. 13, 191~. 
Css~lar Land District--District or casslar. 
TAkE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindeay. of Vancouver. B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
fol lowing described lands: 
• Commencing at a post planted abont rent 
miles west or Klappan River and about 
eight miles north nnd three miles west of  
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609, 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains south. 80 chains 
west. 8o ohslns north, 8O chains east ,to 
point or commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 46. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY; 
Dated Dec. i3, t9t9. 
Casslar Lsnd,,Dlstrlct--Dlslrlct of Cssslar. 
TAkE NOTICE. that Robert Kenneth 
Llndssy, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prnspect ror coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted abo~t four 
miles west or Klappan River and about 
eight miles north and three miles weather 
thla northwest' corner of Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north. 80 chslns 
west,' 8o chains'south, 80 chains esst to 
po int  or eommencement, conininlng 640 
acres more or less. known ns Claim No. 47. 
R'OBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3, 1919. 
Casslar Land District--DistriCt of Csssiar. 
TAKE NOTICE ~ that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vaneonver. B .  C,, oceuplition 
broker; Intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect tot coal and petroleum over ,the 
following descrlbed lands: . r 
Commencing at a post plahte.d about font 
mllea we~t of Klappan River and about 
eight mllek north and three miles West or 
tbe northwest corner ot coal Lleense 8609, 
Casslar. thence 80 chains north, 80 chelns 
east~ .80: chains sooth, 80 cbslns west to 
p01nt of  eommenee mrnt, e0ntaln/ng 640 
acres more o tress; known ss Clsfm No. 48, 
. ' ........ :COAL .  NOTICES ' . • : COAL .  NOTICES - ' " 
Casslar Land Dlstrict~District or Cssslar. 
'rAKE NOTICE tbat Robert Kennstb 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, 13. c., occupatloD 
broker, Intends to, apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petrolcum over the 
followin8 described lands: 
Commencing at a post plan'ted about six 
miles west ot Klappan River and about 
eight,miles north and 8ve miles west of 
"the northwest corner ot Coal License 8009, 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains north 80 chains 
east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west to 
point ot commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 49. acres mote or less, known as Claim No. 0t. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. [ ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t8, t91~. I Dated Dec. i3, t9t9.  
• . [ . . . .  
Cnssiar Land District--District of Casslar. _ . ~ . ~  ' -  - . 
TAKE NOTICE tbat ltohert Kenneth casstar Lone Dlstrict--Dlew}ct o[ ~asslar. 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, R. c., 0ccupatlonlv,TA~Z NOTICE that nRober~,~K, e nneth . 
broker intends to apply tot a license to .~'-.-~-~,. "? ; . . . . . . . . .  ,. ~'. ~., ":.~-,'--'~.'- 
prospeci for coal and petroleum over the[_nr°~er,.omte.n~.s~.~°~a~p~Y,.r°r,a_ncen~eo~ 
following described lands: i pru~p~u. ~u,. ~u=, .,,u p~.u.,+.. ,  ~,.~ .,,. 
Commencing at a post planted about six[ rol~oElnE.dp2~.~cy.~an~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
mlln= 1~aat nf  l~:nnnnn n lvov  nnd  ubout  I UL~|I||IIUIIUIIIfi ttb ($ p U~k p ttllltUU °OUUk b~u 
e";~¢']~t m"ll~+~s n"orth'"a~-flv'e"m'lle-s'"~vest or  'mIles west or Klappan River and about 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8009, ten miles north snd three miles west or 
casslar thence 80 chains south 80 ehslns the northwest corner or coal License 8609, 
east 80 chains north  80 chains west to Cassiar, thenco 80 chains.north, 80 chains 
point of commencement, containing 040 east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west to 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 00. point or commencement, containing 04O 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 99. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3,  19t9.  
Casslar Land Dlst r ic tmDlst r lc t  of  Cesslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert ,Kenneth 
l,lndsay of Vancouver. B, c., oceupatlon 
broke'r, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroicum over the 
following descrlbcd lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about six 
miles west ot Klappan River end abont 
eight miles north and. five miles west or 
the northwest corner of Coal Llcense 8609. 
Casslar. thence 90 chains south, 80 ellains 
west. 80 chains north, 80 chains esst to 
point of commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less, known as Clslm No. 51. 
ROBERT KENNETH, LINDSAY, 
Dated Dec.  t3,  69t~.  
Casslar Land DiStrict--District or Cassls," 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl~ 
Llndsuy, ot Vancouver, B. C., ocetipatlon 
broker. Intends to apply ror a llcense to 
prosDeCl foe coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at apost  planted abont six 
miles west or Klappan River and about 
clght tulles north and five mlles west of 
the northwest corner ot Coal License 800O. 
casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains south. 80 ehsins cast to 
hOist ot commenccmeat, contslning. 646 
scrcs more' or less, known os Claim No. 9~, 
ROBERT ,,~.~NETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 13, |069 .  
Cas~la~" Land Dlstrict~Dlstrict or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
LIndsay, ot Vancouver. B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply rot a llcen.me to 
nrosDect ['or seal and petroleum over the 
followIog descrlbed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven miles west or Klappan Blver end 
about eight mites north und six miles 
west or the northwest corner of Cost i,I- 
ccnse 8609. Csssiar, thence 80 chains 
north, 80  chains west, 80 cbslns south, 
90 chains east to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less, known 
ss Claim No. $9. 
ROBEBT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3, t9t9. 
Cassla~ Land District---District of Cassiar. 
TAKE , NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay. ot Vancouver. D. C., occupation 
broker. Intends to apply tot a llccn.~e to 
nrospect rot coal and oetroleum over the 
:allowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
~even mlles west of Klappan Rlvcr and 
about eight mlles north nnd slx tulles 
west or the northwest .comer ot Coal 
License 8609, Casslar. thence 80 chains 
South, 80 chains west, 80 ehelns north, 
90 chains east to point ot commencement. 
containing 640  acres more or less, known 
ss Claim No. 64, 
ROBERT KENNE'DH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3. t9t9. 
Casslar Laud District--District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lfndsay. af  Vancouver. B. c., oceupatlon 
hrnker, Intends to apply for a license te 
erospect roe eonl arid pntrolcum over the 
tel:owing described lands! 
Commencing at a post ptsnted aboutfive 
miles west or Klappan,Rlver and about 
ten mll~s north and six miles west ot 
lhe noPthweBt coPncr or Coal License 8609. 
Casslar, thence 80 ehalns south, 80 cbslns 
west. 80 chains north, 80 chains east to 
ooint _of commencement, eontslning 64O 
acres more or less. known as Claim No. 85. 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
, Dated Dec. t3, t919. 
Casslar Land District--District of Cssslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
'LIndsay, ot Vancouver. B. c,, occopatlon 
broker, Intends to apply tot u llcense to 
nrospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commeneinff at a nest slanted about five 
tulles west or IOannan Rlvec and about 
ten mlles north and six miles west or 
the northwest cerner or Coal License 8~0B, 
Casslar. thence 90 chains north, 80 chslns 
west. 80 chains south, 80 chains cast to 
point or. commencement, containln¢ 04o 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 50. 
ROBERT KENNETH LIND8AY. 
Dated Dec. 1"3, 1919. 
Casslm, Land District--District of Casslsr.'  
TAkE NOTICE  ~ that Robert .Kenneth 
LIndsay,'ot Vanconvcr, B. C4 occupation 
broker, intends to apply for  a llccnse to 
prospect for coal, and petroleum over the 
ro]Iowln8 described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about two. " 
relics west ot Klappsn River and about 
ten,miles north and three miles west  of 
the northwest corner ot Coal Llcense~8000, 
JCssslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
west 80 chains south, 90 chuins east to 
pc nt orl commencement, containing 040 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. ' 
Dated Dec. 63, t9t9.  
:assist Land District--District of Cssslar. 
TAkE NOTICE tllat Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vaucouvcc. B. C., occupation 
brokbr, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petrolenm over the 
following described lands: 
Commem'Ing at a post.planted about two 
miles, west ot klappan River and .about 
ten miles north aml three miles west of 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8600, 
.Cssslar, tl:ence fl0 chains south, 80 chains 
west, 80 cbains IioPih, 80 ellains east to 
point of  commencement, containing 640• 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 03. 
ROBERT KENNETll LINDSAY. ' 
D~ted Dec. I.:I, t0t9. 
Casslsr I.and Dlslr lct--Dlslr lee or Casslar. 
TAkE .NOTICE that Robert Kennell| 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. c., cecupatlou 
broker, Intends to apply ror a license to 
prospect for' coal and petroleum over tile 
rollowlnk dcscrli}cd lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about two 
miles west of Klappan River and about 
ten miles north and three miles west of 
tile northwest corner or Coal License 8600, 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
cast. 80 chains north, 80 chains west to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or'less, known as Claim No. 04. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY. 
Dated Dec. 13, t919. 
Cosslar Land District---District of Casslsr. 
TAkE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, ot Vancouver. B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Comfilenclng at a post planted about two 
miles west or Klappan River snd abont 
twelve'miles north and fonr miles west of 
tile northwest corner or Coal License 8609, 
CassJap, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east, 00 chains north, 80 chains west to 
point of commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 65. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 14, 19t2. 
Casslar Land Dlstr lct~Dlstr lct  el ~ Cssslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a llcen~ to 
prospect for .coul and petroleum ovet~ the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about two 
miles west o f  Klsppan River and about 
twelve miles north and tour miles west of 
tbe northwest corner of Coal Llchnse 8609, 
Casslar, tbence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west to 
point of commencement, containing • 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 06. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAV. 
Dated Dec. 14, t9t9. 
Cassia:, Land Dlstrlct--D[strlct ot Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE filet Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay. ot Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply ror a license to  
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about two 
miles west or Klappan River and about 
twelve miles nortll and rout miles west of 
the northwest cornel, of Coal License 8609, 
Cassia:., tl:ence 80 'cllains north, 80 chains 
west, 80 cllains south, 80 chains east to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acrcsmore or less. known as Claim No. 07. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated Dec. t4, t9t0. 
Casslar Lend District--District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, ot Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over tile 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about two 
miles west ot Klappan Itlvm, and about 
twelve miles nortb and four miles west of 
the northwest corner or Goal License 8609, 
Casstar. thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west', 80  chains llOrtll, 80 chains east to 
point or commencement, containing • 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 68. 
iIOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 14, t919. 
Casslar Land District+--District of Casslar. I Casslar Land Dlstrlct.--Distrlct of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth[ TAkE NOTICE tllat Robert Kenncth, 
Lindsay, of Vanconver, B, C., oecupationl Lindsay,. or vancouver, B. C, occupation 
brekerc intends to apply for a license to [ broker, intends to apply ror a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the[ prospect tar coal and petroleum over •the 
following described lands: J .rollowlug described rends: 
Commencing at a post planted about, four [ Commencing at a post planted about four 
miles west of Klappan River end aboutlmlles west ot glappon River and about 
twelve miles nortb and six miles west of 
tile northwest eoruer of Coal License 8009, 
Casslar, theses 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east, 90 chains south,. 80 chains west to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acrds,more or less, known as.Claim No. 00. 
ROBERT KENNET~I LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 14, t919. 
Casslar. Land D'istrlct--Dlstrlct or Casslar. 
TAKE ~ NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llodsoy, of Vancouver. B. C., occupaUou 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect rot. coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: . 
Commencing at a post planted about four 
ten miles nor th  and five mi les west  o f  
the northwest corner of CoalLicense 8009, 
Casslar, thence gO Chains north~ 80 chains 
~est, 80 chainssouth, 80 chains east to 
)oint of commencement ,  containing 040 
tares more or less, known as  Claim No. 57. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3, t919. 
1 
Casslar Land District--District of Casslsr. 
TAKE NOTICE that Bobcrt Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for n l icense.to 
prospect for co~ and petroleum over the 
renewing descrmcd lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about four 
miles west  ot  Klappan Bivei' and about  
d 
miles west or klappsn River and about 
ton miles north and five miles west of twelve miles north and six miles west or 
tile nnrthwest corner of Coal License 8909, l the nortllwest corner, cr COal LicenSe 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains1 Casslar, the~,+o 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to] east 00 chains north, 80 chains wedt to 
point of commencement, containing 640]point or ccmmencement, contalningi 040 
acres more or less, ~know nas Claim No. IS8. [ acres more orl less, known as Claim NO. 70. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. [ 
Dated Dec, 14, t9 t2 .  , 
Dated Dec. tB, 69t9.  . ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
AKE . OTICE . that Robert Keancthi Casslar Lend District--District of CaSkiar. 
Lindsay, of VancouVer. B. C.. occupation I TAKE NOTICE that Bober t  Kenneth 
LIndsay, of Vancouver, B. C.; occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to broker, intends, to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the prospect for coal ~nd petroleum bvcr ths 
following described lands: re owing descrined.lands: • 
Commencing at a post planted about four Commcheing at a post planted about our 
lniles West• of .Klappan River and abou~ miles west or Klappan River and about 
ten mites north and five mites west  or twelve  mi les north and six mi les  west  of ' 
the nor thwest  corner of  Coal License 8609,  the northwest  corner of Coal I . Icense 8609, 
Cssstor, thence 80 chains north 80 chains Cassiar, thence 80 chains South, 80 chains . 
east,. 80 cOS ns sooth, 80 chains west to west0 90 chsins north, 80,6hains eut l  ~ to 
mint ot commencement, containing' 940 point of Commencement, c0ntainlng~,640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 1~9. acres more or ross, known as Claim:NO. 71. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. ROBERT KENNETH LIND8&Y. . , 
• Dated D0c. 13, 1019. Dated Dec. 14, t0t2. 
CssMar Land DiStrlel---Dlstrlct of CassJar, Casslar Land District--District of CalSiari 
,i TAKE NOTICE that "Robert Kenneth TAKE NOTICE that Bobert Kenneth 
Llndaay, o f  Vancouver, B. C., occupation Lindsay, of Vancouver, B, C., oceuib]~tlon 
broker, Intends to apply for o license to broker~-intends to apply for a l leehse'to 
prospect, for tool and petroleum over the I)roAp~et fop 'Coal and pclr0lenm, over  the 
following- described 'landa: ' rollOwlng doserlbcd lands: ! ' :  
Commencing" at a post planted about four [ Commencing at a post planted about fOtlr " 
miles west o f  Klsppsn River and about Imiles we~ of Khppsn Blver: had about 
t~n, miles :north and five tnlles ~ost  o f l two lve  miles north and six runes west Of : 
the florthwest comer of,Coal License 9609, [the northwest corner or  Coal License gO0p~* 
Casslar, lhegce 80 chains South, 80/chsinB [ Casslar, thence 80 chains nortH, 80 ehMffi 
east, 80 chains north, 80 ehuins west• to lwest, 00 chains south, 80 chains eSat tO, 
point of eommeneemenL contslhlng 040 point of eomtnenCement , eontsinlnt~ 64#. 
seres more or leas, know nsa Claim No 60 [acres more or tess, known as Chlm NO..79" 
• ROBERT KENNETH LINDSA:r, ' l  ROBERT KENNETH LINDB&Y, ' . 
Dated 9#e, 186 | t l | ,  ~ DMed De0, 14( i~$|, , .  ,. ~ i  
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SOUTH HAZELTON is the 
t ,  
coming metropolis:iiof 
the Northern Interior of British Cohmbia. It is 
the oflScial G.T.P. Townsite and will be the 
distributing center 'for the extensive~ agricul- 
" tural land-s and mines of this 'district, and 
for tlae coal fields of Groundhog Mountain. 
I 
What Has  Been Done 
• The s.tation site has.been approved and a station 
has been established. 
Fifty acres have been Cleared. 
Business treets and others haye been graded. 
More than 40 lots have been secured by mer- 
chants of Hazeton. 
Contracts for several permanent buildings 
been let. 
. r "  ~ 
High level bridge has been: guaranteed. 
Hotel licenie has been applied for. 
have 
, ' j  
There are a few inside lots,still to be had inthe bus- 
iness district. Lots 33  x 120 feet on Omineca, 
an 86  ft. street. 
\ 
f , .~  
[ " . 
' - .'. / .% . . . .  
. . . 2 . "  
l 
: "7  ' . ' ' " 
What Will Be  Done 
Permanent station is nowlbeing built. 
High level bridge will be built; 
More clearing and grading Will be done. 
Electric light and water plant will be built. 
Hotel 'will be built immediately. Several other 
hotels to be completed before spring. 
• Leading merchants will r•b~ld permanent stores 
, ; '  • . , 
and warehouses and start business'before spnng. 
And everything will b¢i: doneto make South 
Hazehon the leading city of the Northem Interior. • 
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Casslar Land Dls trlcl~Dlstrlct or Casslar. 
'rAKE NOTICE that Robert gennath 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., oecupatlon 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to. 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
rollowlng described lands: 
COnlTue[lcing at a pOSt planted about 
two ndlca west ot Klappan River and about 
one ndles WaSt of the northwest corner 
or Caal License No. 8609, Casslar, theuce 
80 011sins outh, 80 chains west, 80 ellaius 
uorth, 80 chains east to point of com- 
u:encement, containing 640 acres more or 
less, knowu as Claim NO. 9. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY. 
Dated Dec. t i ,  19i9. 
Cassiar Land District--District or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply ror a license to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
followln8 described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
two miles west of KIsppan Eiver and about 
one tulle west of the northwest corner 
or Coal License 8609, Casslar thence 80 
cho ns norih, 80 etlalos west, 80 chains 
south, 80 chains east to point of rum- 
mencement, known as Claim No. 3. 
ROBERT KENNETli LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. I t ,  1919. 
Cassiar Land District---District or Caaslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply ror a llcense to 
prospect ror teal and petroleum over the 
r011owlng described lands: 
Cemmenclng at a post planted about 
two miles west of Klappan River and about 
• one miles west or tile northwest corner 
or Coal Llcense 8009, Casalar, thence 80 
chains north, 80 ehalns east, 80 chains 
sonib, 80 chains west to polnt of com- 
mencement, aontalnmg 040 acres more or 
less, known as Clalm No. 4. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAY. 
Doted Dec. 11, t0 t~ 
Casslar Land District---District or Casslar. 
TAKE NtITICF that Rnbert Kenueth 
I.imlssy, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
hr~ker, Intends to apply for a ltcense to 
~o;;o~lCtgr~rscO~/e~n?anP~troleum:. v r the 
Cemmenclng at a post planted shout 
r,,nr miles west ot Klappan Biver and 
sbnut three miles west or the northwest 
corner or Coal License 8609, CasSs(nr, 
thence 80 chains south, 80 chains east, 80 
chains north, 80 chains west to.point or 
commencement, contalnlng 040 acres more 
or less, known as Clalm No. 6. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 11, t9t9. 
t 
Casslar Land Distrlet~District of. Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Ltndsay, of Vancouver, B. C, occupation 
b.~r,ker, Intends to apply ror a llcense to 
prnspect rot coal and petroleum over the 
followln1~ described lands: 
Commencing nt a pest plauted about 
four miles west or Klappan River ond 
about three miles west or the northwest 
corner of Coal License 8609, Casslar, 
:.hence 80 chains north, 80 chains east, 80 
ch~?ns south. 80 chains west to point or 
,,:,mmcneom~,nt. contalnleg 640 acres more 
:>r le.~s, knrwn ~s C1nim No. 6. 
Ir~ODEBT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
t)~.ted Dee. t i, t01'2. 
C~,~klc Land Dlstr let~Dlstr let  of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
LImlsay, of Vaucouver, B. C., oecupatlon 
l,r:,ker. [ll[~llds to apply for a lieonse to 
Pr,~Dert rot eoal and petroleum over the 
following deserlbed ]ands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
rout miles west of Klappan River and 
ehout three miles west of the northwest 
ceruer ot Coal License • 8609, Casslar, 
theueo 80 chains north, 80 chains west, 
80.chains south, 80 chains east to point 
or cemmencement, containing 640 .acres 
umre or less, known as Claim No. 7. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAy. i. 
Dated Dec. i t ,  t9i9..  :.- 
Casslar Land Dl,trlet=-~-Dlstrict or. Cassler. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
h~oker, Intends to apply for a license to 
nr,~spect rot coal and petroleum over ihe 
foll~wlng described lands: 
C',lemenclng at a post planted, about 
r,:nr miles west of Klappan Rlver and 
abmlt three miles west of the northwest 
:,wner of Coal License 8609, Casslar, 
thence 80 ehalns south, 80 challis west, 80 
chains north, 80 chains east io point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less, known as Claim No. 8. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.. 
Dated Dec. tt ,  t0t'2. 
Cassiar Land Dlstrict---Dlstriet or cnssiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that~ Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., oceupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal ,and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a pbst planted about stx 
miles west or Klappan River and about 
0re miles west of tile northwest corner 
of Coal License 8609 Casslar, thence 80 
chans aouth, 80 chains east, 80 chains 
north, 80 chsina west to polnl or com- 
mencement, containing 040 acres more or 
less, know~ ne Claim No. 0. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated Dec. l t ,  1919. 
Cannier Land District--District or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetlt 
LIndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., oi~cupatlon 
brekeP, intends to appl~ for, a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
followlng deacrlbed lands: 
Commencing at a post blanted about six 
miles west or Klappar/Rlver and about 
nve mlled west or the northwest comer 
of Coal License 8~09, thence 80 chsins 
north, 80 ehalns east, 80 chains south, 80 
chains west to point of commencement, 
containing 040 acres more or less, known 
as Clnlm NO. 10. ~. 
DOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 1t ,  19t9.  
Caasl'ar Land District--DiStrict or Casslsr. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
I,Indsay, or Vancouver, B. C., oecup~lon 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for. coat and petroleum over the 
rollowlng descrlbed lands: 
C~,mmenclng at a post planted about ~lx 
mlles west or Kiappan River nnd about 
five miles west  o£ the northwest corner 
or Coal License 8609, Casslar, thence 80 
chains north, 80 chaln'~ west, 80 chains 
south, 80 chains east to point of com- 
mencement, known as Clalm No. 11. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDflAY. 
Dated Dec. II, t919, 
" Casslar Lend Dlstr let- . - -DIstr let  of casslar. 
..~ TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennelh 
LlhdgSy, Of Vancouver. B .  C .  oecupation 
- broker, intends to  apply for a license to 
prospect for eo~l and•petroleum over. the 
foI lewlng described land[: ~, . " 
Commencing at a post planted about 
• " ~ six. rol led wta l  of  g lapp|n  Rlver and about  
five miles west  of  the northwest  corner  ,', , n l 
• - '. ,- nt Coal Lfeense 8~09, Caaslnr, thence 80 
,: '~ :.,'.. "-h~tn.~ snuth, gQ chains west, 80 chains 
" : "  .~:~.""~,~:l,'~  chsfns east to point of tom- 
; / .' " ,~'~, c~r.~,n~,,, eentdln g ~4o acres more or 
,, ) . ~ , .  ~v,~wn as'Claim NO.. 1~. 
.... 'ROBERT KENNETH LINDgAY, 
'- -~: _ JDatddDee,  I I )1019.  : 
- - ~: :~;: =:~: . _ 'y~:  ~:.~-~:~ :~;~ "'~T' . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply (or a llcense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
rollowing described lands: 
ComJnenclng at a j~ost planted about 
seven miles west or KIappan Diver and 
about  slx miles west of the northwest 
corner or Coal License 8000, Casslar, 
thence 80 chains north, 80 chains west, 
Casslar Laud Dlstrlet--Dlstrlet or Casaiar. 
TAKE hOT ICE  that Robert Kenneth 
LIndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupatlou 
broker, tntends to apply ror a ileenso to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over tl|e 
following described lands: 
Commencln8 at a post planted about 
foul, tulles west of Klappan River and 
about rour miles north and three miles 
CosslaP Land Dlstr lct--Dlatr ict  of. Casslar. 
TAEE NOTICE that. Robert Eenneih 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, lntefids to apply for a license to 
prospect rot. coal and petrolcum over the 
rollowlng described lands: 
Commeneing at a post planted about 
seven miles west or Klappan River aud 
about six miles nortll aud five miles west 
TAKE NOTICE that ~obert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancbuver, B. C.. occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum oveP the 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commenclng at a post planted nbout six 
miles west or Klappan hlve~, and nbout 
eight miles north and five mll0s west or 
tim northwest corner of Coal License 8600, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains neath, 80 chains 80 chains south, 80 chains east to the west or the northwest corner of Coal LI- of tile uortbwest corucr or coal License 
point of commencement, containing 640 cease 8609, Casslar, theuco 80 cl)alna 8600, Cannier, tllenee 80 chains south, 80 east, 80 chains norlh, 80 ehalns West to 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. i4, north, 80 chalus esat, 8O chains south, 80 cl)alns west, 80 chains north. 80 chains point of commencement, eontainlng 640 
ROBERT KENNETII L1NDSAY. cllalns west to point of commencement, east to point or commencement, contain, acres more or less, known as Claim No. 5O. 
Dated Dec. i l ,  1919. containing 040 acres more or less, known Ink 040 acres more or less, known as l ROBEBT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
• Claim No. 38. J Dated Dec. t3, 19t2. • 
as Claim No. 96. - ROBERT KENNETtl LINDSAY. ' 
Cassiar Ldnd District--District or Casslar. ROBERT KENNETll LINDSAY. . 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl~ Dated Dec. t2, t9i`2. Dated. Dec. 1`2, ta i  ~. . Casslar Land Distrlet----Distrlct or Casslar. 
l.indsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupatlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TAKE NOTTCE that Robert Kenneth 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to uasslar Lane District--District or uasslar, uassiar ~and District--District or Casslpr. ]Llndsay, or Vancouver. B. C...occupation 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the TAKE 'NOTICE flint Robert Kemmtll TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth ~ broker Intends to apply tot a license re 
following described lands: Llndsay, of ,Vaneouver. B. C., occupation t.tndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation nrospec.t rer coal and petroleum over the 
Commencing at a post planted about broker, intends to apply for a license to broke,', Intends to apply for a license to following described lands: 
seven miles west of Klappan River and prospect for coal and petroleum over the prospect Sor coal and petroleum over the Commencing.st a post planted shunt six 
about two miles north and six miles west followlug described lands: following described lands: mites west nr Klapnan River and abeut 
of the northwest cornel, or Coal License Commencing at a post planted about Commencing at a post planted about e ight miles north and five miles west nr 
8600, Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 four miles west of Klappao Itlver and seven miles west or Klappan Rlvcr and the h0rthwest corner, or Coal License 8600, 
chalne west, 80 chains north, 80 chains about tonr miles north and three miles about six miles north and five miles west Cannier. thence 8o chains south, 80 chains 
east to point of commencement, eonlain-iwest or the northwest corner of Coal Li- of the northwest corner or Coal Lleense west, 80 ehalns north, 80 ehalns east to 
loft 640 acres more or less, known aslcense 8009, Cassiar, thence 80 chains 8609, Cannier, tllence 80 chains north 80 ~olnt or commencement, contatnlnw 040 
Claim No. t5.' north, 8O clmlns west, 80 elmins south, cleans, cast. 80 chains south, 80 chaius errs more or less, known ns Claim ~Nn. 51. 
ROBERT KENNETH LlNDSAY. 80 cbaln~ east to polut of comnmncement, west to print of commencement, contain- ROBEhT KENNETH, LINDSAY. 
• Dated Dec. i t ,  t919. conlalung 040 acres more ur less, known Ink 640 acres more or less, known os Dated Dee. t3. t919. 
as Claim No. 97. Claim No. 30. 
Ca'sslar Lnnd Dlstrlct---DIstrlct of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Eenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for cos! end petroleum over the 
rollowlng descrlbeu lands: 
Cmnmenclng~ dt a post planted about 
seven miles wedt or Klappan Rlver and 
about two miles north and six reties west 
or Itle northwest coruer or coal License 
8600, Casslar, thence 80 cllalns north, 80 
thales wesi~ 80 chalns south, 80 ehalns 
east to polnt of commencement, contaln- 
ins 640 acres more or less, known as 
Claim No. t0. 
ROBEII"T KENIVETH LINDSAY. 
Datdd Dec. t i ,  t9t'2. 
Casslar Lnnd Dl~irict--Dlstrlct or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Dobert Kennetll 
Llmlsay, 0r~.Vant~ouver, B. C., oecopatien 
broker, intends to apply ror a Brense to 
proapecl.f0r coal and petroleum over the 
following' described lands: 
Commenclug dt a post planted about 
six miles west of Klappan Blver end about 
two miles nortlt and five miles west of 
the northwest, co~'ner of Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east to 
point or commdneement, containing 040 
acres more or leds, known as Claim No. 17. 
.ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. It, 191'2. 
Cassiar Land Dls~rict---Disti.lct of Casslar. 
TAKE • NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupatlon 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
tollowifig descrlUed lands: "~ 
CommencinK at a post planted about 
slx miles west .of Klappan River and about 
two miles north and five miles west or 
the northwest corner or Coal Ltcense 8600, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chalus 
west, 80.chains north, 8o chains east to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim NO. t8. 
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. l i ,  N919. 
Casslar Land Dlptrict--Distrlct of Cassiar, 
TAKE N(ITIEE that Robert Kennetll 
Llndsay, or Vam)ouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a llcenso to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
rollowlhg described lands: 
Commencing at a post planter about 
slx miles west of Klappan Dlver and about 
two miles north and Bye miles west or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8600, 
Casslar~ thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains douth, 80 chains west to 
point Ot commeflcement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known aa Clalm No. 19. 
DOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
• Dated Dec. 11, t0t`2. 
Cannier Land District--District or cassia 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, D. C., oceupatlon 
broker, intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles west or Klappan hlver and about l 
two miles north and tire miles west or. 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8609, 
Cannier; thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. ~0. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. ii, t9t`2. 
CasslarLand District---District'of Casatar. 
TAKB NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancbuver, B. C., occupation 
broker, int0nds to apply for a llcenso to 
prospect for coal.and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Com~encinK at a post planted about 
rout tulles west of. Klappan River and 
abrmt "two miles.north and three miles I
west of the northwest corner of Coal Li- 
cense .8609, Casslar, then 80 chains 
north, 80 •chains west, 80 chains south, 80 
chains east to po int  or commencement, 
containing 04o acres more or less, known 
as Claim No. 91. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAY. 
Dated Dec. t l ,  i919.  
Cannier Land Dleti'ict---Distrlet ot Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay; or Vanc6uver, B. C.. occupstion 
broker,:lntends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal:and petroleum over the 
rollowiug described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
four rmles west or Klappan River and 
about two miles nor th  and three miles 
west of the northwest corner or Coal LI- 
cense 8oo0, Cashier, thence 80 chains 
eouth,80 chains West, 80 chains north 80 
chains ~nst. tO I~olnt or commencement 
contalnlkg 040 ac~es more or lees, known 
as Claim No, ££. . 
ROBERT, KENNETH . LINDSAY. 
Dated' Dec.' 11 :.1919. 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. i'2, i0ia.  
Cassior Land Dlstriet~Distrlct of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that llobert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. c., oecupatlou 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commeucmff at a post planted about 
rour miles west of l~l~ppan River and about 
fOUl' tulles north and three miles west or  
tbe northwest corner of Coal License 6600,: 
Cnsslar, tlmncc 80 cbalns south, 80 chalns, 
west, S0 chains north, 80 chains east to 
point or commencement, eoutalnlng 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. `28. 
'hOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 19, i9t`2. 
Casslar Land District---District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl~ 
I.iudsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupotion 
broker, Intends to apply ror a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
rollowlng described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles west of Klappan River and about 
rour miles north and five mlles west or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 86OO 
Casslar, tl~encc 8o chains south, 80 el)sins 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west to 
point or commencement, containing 640 
acres'more or less, known as Claim No. 99. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. 19, I0t9. 
Cassiar Land District~Dlstrict or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE  that Robert Kennetll 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, D. C., oecnpation 
broker, Intends to apply for a llcense te 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over the 
rollowlng described lands: 
Commeni:lng at a post plmtted about 
six miles west of Klappan River and about 
rour miles north and five miles west or 
tho northwest corner or Coal License 8600 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 cllains 
east, 80 chains soutll, 80 cllains west to 
polut of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 30. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY; 
Dated Dec. I'2, t9i9. 
Casslar'Land Dlstrict--Dlstrict of Casslar.: 
TAKE NOTICE that Robcrt Kenneth r Llndsay, of ~,ancouver, D. c., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the  
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about! 
slx mlles west or Klappan Blver and about 
rour miles north and five miles west of 
the nortlzwest corner or Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north 80 chains 
west, 80 chains soutll, 80 clmins east to I 
pohlt of commencement, containing 640~ 
acres more or less, l(oown as Clalm No. 31. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t9. |919. 
Casslar Laud Distrlct--Dlstrlct of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE  tllat Robert Keuuetll 
Lludsay, or Vancouver, B. C., oeeupation 
broker Intends to apply fox' a lleense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
rollowlnff described lands: " 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles west of Klappan River and about 
rout miles north and Bye miles west of 
the noribwest cornel' or Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 elnllns south, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chalns east to 
point or commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 39. 
BOBERT KENNETH L1NDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t`2, lgi`2. 
Cannier Laud District--District or Cannier 
• TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetll 
L lndsay, or Vancouver, B. C.. occupatton 
broker, intends to apply for ~ lleense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
C0mmenclng at a post planted about 
seven miles west or Klappan Diver and 
about font miles north and six mllos west 
of the northwest corner or Coal License 
8609~ Caaslar, tllence 80 ellalns south, 80 
chalnp west, 80 chains north, 80 ellains 
east/to point or commeneemeut contain- 
Ing 040 acr0s morn or lesa, known as 
Clalm NO. 33. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t9, 19i9. 
Cannier Land District--District of Cannier. 
TAKE NOTICE tiler Robert Kennetil 
l.lndaay, of Vancouver, B. C., oceupatlon 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over the 
rollowlng described lands: 
Commencing" at a post planted about 
seven miles west or Elappan River and 
about four tulles north and slx miles west 
or the northwest corner or Coal Lleensr 
8609, Cassiar, thence 80 chains nortll, 80 
chains west, 8O ehalns south, 80 chains 
east to point or commencement, contain. 
Ink 040 acres more or less, known as 
Claim No. 34. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. i9 ,  i919; 
Casslar Land Dlst~'tct-L--Dlstriel of Casslar, 
TAKE NOTICE': that Robert Kenueth Cassiav, Land District---District of Cass[ar. 
Llndsay, of Vs~c0uver, B. C., occupation TAKE NOTICE that . Robert Kemteth 
broker, intends to' apply ['or a license to Ltndsay, or vancouver, B. C., occupation 
prospect for coal .and petroleum over the broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
rollowln'g doscrlh~d lands: prespect for coal and petroleum over the 
Commencing at: a post planted about rollowlng described lands: 
four miles west  :ur ~lappan River and Commenelng at a post planted about 
abort two miles ~north and three mlle~ eight mile9 west o f  Klappan River and 
west or: the northwest corner or Coal Lt- about six miles north and six miles wes~ 
ROBERT EENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. ta, 1919. 
Casslar Land District--District. or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenncth 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupatiou 
broker, intemls to apply for a llcense to: 
prospect for coal anti petroleum over the  
rollowlng described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about: 
seven mlh, s West or Klappan River and 
about stx miles nortil uud five miles west or 
the northwest corner or Coal 1.1cense 8609, 
Cassiar, thence 80 cl|alus sonth, 80 cllalns 
east, 80 chains norib, 80 cltalns west to 
~olnt of commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less, known es Claim NO. 40. 
ROBEBT EENNETll LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 19, 19t9. 
Cassiar Land District--District of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE tiler Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vanrouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, laterals to apply for a license to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over the 
folIowlng described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted.about five 
miles west or Klappan River and about 
six miles north and three miles west of 
file northwest corner or Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thenre 80 clmlns south, 80 chains 
West, 80 chains north, 80 ehalns east to 
point or commencement, containing 640 
acres more or.less, known as Claim No. 4t. 
ROBEitT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I~, 101'2. 
Cassiar Lend Dlstrlct.--l) istrlet of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Rbbert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, lutends to apply for a Rccnsc to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
rollowlng 'described lands: 
Commencing ate post planted about five 
miles west or Klappan River and abou 
slx miles north and three miles west of 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8600 
Cassiar, thence 80 ellains north, 80 chains 
WeSt, 80 ehahls south, 80 cllains east to 
point of commencement, containing 040 
acres moro or less, kuown as Claim No. 49. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t9, 1919. 
Cassmr Laud Dlstrlct~Distrlct of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE.  tIla, t Robert Kennem 
Lludsay, or Vmmouver, B. Q., occupation 
bt;oker, h:temls to apply for a license to 
I)rospcet for coal and petroleum over the 
rollowlug doscHbed lands: 
CoTnmenelng at a post planted abont five 
miles west or Klappan River and about 
six ndles north and three miles west of 
tile nortl)west coruer or Coal License 8600 
Casshr, and one mile west of..the south- 
west eorueP of Coal License 8584, thence 
80 chaius north, 80 "cllalns e~,st 80 chains 
sooth, 80 ebaius west to point of com- 
mencement, eontahtlug 040 acres mm'e or 
less, known as Claim No. 43. 
I IOBEBT KENNETR L INDSAY. '  
Dated Dec. 1~, 10i9. 
Cass[aP Land Dlstrlct-.--Dlstrict or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE  that Dolmrt Kenneth 
Eindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., oecupatlon 
broker, iutends to apply rot a license to 
prospect for cosl arid petroleum over the 
following describcd lands: 
Colnmenclug at a post planted about five 
miles west of Elappan River and about 
six miles north snd three miles west or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8600 
Cassiar, thence 80 cllalUs sontll, 80 chains 
cast, 80 chains north, 80 chains west to 
point or commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Clalm No. 44. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I~, 1919. 
Casslor Land Dlstrict--Distrlet or Cassisr. 
TAKE ~O'I'ICE that Robert Kennetl~ 
Llndsay, or vancouver, B. C., oceupatlen 
broker, Intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
rollowlng described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about four 
miles west .or Klappan River and aboo: 
eight miles north an(I tllree miles west or 
the northwest eorae~ or Coal Llcenso 8609, 
Cannier, thence 8o chains SOlltil, 80 chains 
east, 80 c]lalns llOPtll, 80 chains west to 
point of commencement, centaln[ng 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 45. 
DOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 13, 19t~. 
Coaster Land Dlslr[ct--Dlstrlct of Casslar 
T.~,KE NOTICE  •tha~ Robert Eenneth 
IJndsay, or Vatlcouver, B. C., oecupatlou 
broker, Intendr. to epply for a license to 
prospect rot c0al and petroloum over the 
ro]lowlmr described lands: 
Commencing" at a post planted about four 
miles west or Klappan "River and .sbout 
eight miles north nnd three miles west or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609 
Cannier, thence 80 clmlns sonth. 80 chains 
west, 80 chains nortlL 80 chains east to 
point of commencement, containing" 040 
acres more or less, knnwn as Claim NO, 4(~ 
BOBEiIT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 13, t0t9. 
~asslar Land DIstrlct~DIstrlct or Consist. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vanconver. B. C., oceuDatlm: 
hroker. Inlends to anply for a license tr. 
nrosnecf rot co,l and eetroleum over the 
roll0wlng doscrlbed land6: • , 
Commencln~r st a post slanted,about sly 
miles west or ,Klappan Diver and abmlt 
e]=rht miles north and eve miles west nr 
the northwest corncr or Cnsl I,Irense 8,~o9 
Cn~slar. thence 80 choius north, 80 rhains 
West, 80 chains snoth. 80 chnlns east re, 
noint of eommenccmPnt, rontsln[n¢ 640 
acres more nr teas. known a~ Clatm No. 59. 
ROBERT ,,~,~NETH LLNDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 16, 191~. 
Ca,~lnr Land District--District Of Cosslor 
TAKE ,NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, er Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker. Intends to apply for a license t ;  
nrnsncet for coal end petroleum over the 
roltowlng described lands: 
Commenelng" at a post planted abont 
qoven miles We.~s or Etappan RIver and 
shunt eiP'ht miles north and six mites 
West or th~ northwest enrner of Cool T.t. 
eense 8600, Casslar, thence 80 chains 
nnrth. 80 chains" west, 80  chains neath. 
a0 chains east to point or commencement. 
contalnlqg Oa'o acres more or less, known 
as Claim No, ,53. 
RODEBT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3, t919. 
Cannier Land Dlstr[et--Dlstrlct or Cannier. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennete 
LIndsay, of Vancouver. B. C., oeenDatlon 
broker, intends to anply rot a l icense to 
nrospeet for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
~even mlles west or Klappan Rlver and 
about elgltt tulles north and slx tulles 
west of the northwest corner of Coal 
License 8009. Cannier. thence 80 chains 
south, 80 chains west, 80 cllslns nortb. 
S0 chains east to point of commencement 
containing 64O acres more or less, know; 
as Cintra No, I~4. 
• ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3, tatS. 
Casalar Land District--District or cassio,'. 
T~.KE NOTTCE t lmt Robert Kenneth 
l,tndsay, or Vancouver. B. C.. oeeunatlon 
hPokeP, intends.to anply for a llcrnse tn 
nrnsDeet rot coal and netro]oum over the 
rollewlmr described ]ands: 
Cemmenelng at a vest planted nbout five 
tulles west or  KlaDPan River and abort: 
ten miles unrth snd six miles west or 
the'northwest eorner of l~osl License 8~09. 
Cannier. thence 80 chains south. 80 chains 
west, 8n elision nertl), 80 chains east to 
~olnt or commencement, rontatnln¢ 64o 
acres more or Ires, knewn ss Claim No. 50. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. 13, t919. 
Cannier Land District--District or cannier. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennotl, 
t,lndaay, or Vancouver. B. C., occupation 
broker. Intends To apply for a license fo 
nrosneet rot cool and petroleum ovor the 
roRewlng de~eribcd lands: 
Commencing- at a Dnsl phmted about five 
miles west of  Klsen~n River and about 
ten tulips nnrth and six tulips west of 
~he northwo~t cePnPr nr Coal l,lconse nso9. 
Casnlar. thence 80 chains north. 80 chains 
west, 80 chains sooth, 80 ehsins east t6 
mint or commencement, eontalnin¢ a40 
acresmore or less. known ns Claim No, 50. 
ROEEBT ICENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. 13. t0t9,  
Cassiar l~and Distr ict- -Distr ict  of Cassiar, 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancoaver, B. C., oceuD~tt[on 
broker, Intends to apply rot a l icense'to 
orospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commenclng at a post planted.about four 
miles west of  Klappan River and about 
ten miles north and five miles west .oi 
the northwest coruor of Coal Lleensc 8609 
Cannier. thence gO chains nortlL 80 el~alns 
west, 80 chains South, 80 chains east to 
point or commencement, containln~t 640 
acres more or less, known as' Claim No. 07. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY. 
Dated Dec. i3, t91~. / 
Casslar Land District--Distiller or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE tlmt Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, R. c., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply rot a license tO 
prospect for coal and'petroleum over the 
rollowlng described lands: 
Commencing at s post planted about fonr 
mlles west of  Klsppau Rlver and about 
ten miles north and five miles WeSt of 
the northwest eorneP or coal License 8000, 
Cannier, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains cast to 
~oint or commencement, ~ontalning 040 
acres more or less, know nan Claim No. 08, 
, ROBERT KENNETll LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3, t9t9. 
Cassiar Land District--District of Cassia(r, 
'rAKE NOTICE tliat Robert Kennoth 
Lindsay, or Voneouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
pr~spcct for coal and petrolcum over the  
rollowlng descrlhed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about two 
milcs west of Klappao Diver and about 
ten miles uortll and three miles west or 
the neribwost eorner or Coal License 8609, 
Casslar tllence 80 cha~s north, 80 chains 
east, 80 cllalna south, 80 chains west to 
point or cbmmencemefit, containlng 640 
acres more or less, Known'as Claim No. 6~. 
ROBEBT .KENNETH LINDBAY. 
Dated Dec. t3, t9t~. 
%.~slar Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrlct of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE tlmt Robert. Kenneth 
Llndsay, or VancmIver, B. C., occupat[ou 
broker, Intends to apply ror a Hcense to 
prospect for coal and petrolenm over tho 
fol lowing deserlbed lands: 
Commencing at e post planted about two 
miles west o r  Klappau Diver and about 
ten miles nm'th and tllree tulles west nf 
the northwest coiner of CoM Lie.ease 8600, 
Ca~slor thence 80 rhalns soii.~, S0 chains 
west, 89 cllalus north, 80 cmlns east to  
~oint of comlnenc:,meut, contalulng 640 
cres more or Ices, kllewn aS Claim .No. 63. 
ROBEIIT ,KENNETtl LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3, t0ta. 
Cassiar Land Dlstrlet~Distrie~ of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE  that Robert Kenn0th 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C,, occupatloa 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect ror coal nUll petroleum over the 
ro]lowlng descrlbdd lauds~ 
Commencing at a post planted about two 
mile~ west or KIappan River and abont 
teu miles noPtll au(I lilrce miles west or 
the uoPibwest corner or Coal l, teense 8009, 
Cassiar. thonre 8o ellalus aondl, 80 chains 
east,, 80 CIte[US north, 80 chains west to 
point ef commencement, contolnlng 040 
acres more or less, known as-Claim No. 64. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. i3, 19i9. 
Cassiar Land Dlstrlet--Distriet or casslar. 
• TAKE NOTICE tibet Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, .or Vancouver, B. C. oecupatlon 
broker, intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleom over the 
following descHbcd lands: 
Eommenelug at a post planted about two 
miles west or Klappan Dh'er nnd shunt 
twelve miles north and fmlr tnlles @cat of 
tile northwest corner or, Coal Licefisc 8609, 
Cassiar, tllence ~0 raisins'south, S0 chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west to 
mint or commencement, containing 640 
acres more or .less. known as Claim No. 65. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. 14, |9i~. 
Cassiar Laud Dlstrlet--Dlstriei of CassiaP. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vaneouver, B. C,, occupation 
broker, inteuds to apply for a license to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over the 
following described, lands: 
Commeucblg,~t a post planted about wo 
tulles west ot Klappan River and about 
twelve miles nm'th anll ~ rout ~nlles west of 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, finance 80 clmlns north, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains south, 80 chains we~t to 
~oint of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 66. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAY. 
Datod Dec. i4, 1019. 
Cosslar Land District--Dlstricl or Cssslar. 
TAKE NOTICE tl lat" Roher) Kenneth 
L[udaay, of Vaucouver, B. C,, occupatlou 
broker, Intrude to apply for a Rcense to 
prospect foi, coal and petrol0um over the 
following deseribed landa: ' 
Commeuchtg at g post planted about two 
miles west or Klappau River and ~about 
twelve miles north and four miles wrest of 
! the northwest coruer or Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
WeSt, 80 chalus soutll, 80 chains cast to 
'point or commencement, coutainlng 640 
. seres more or less, known as Claim No. 67. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Deled Dec. t4, 1919 
Cassiar Land D[strlct--DistHet of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICF lllat Robert Kemmib 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, D. C,, oecupatlon 
broker, Intcuds to apply for a lh;onso to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
roIIowlag described lnnds: ' 
Commrncing at a.'post planted about two O 
miles west or KIoppau lilver mul .about 
twelve u|Jles uort[I aud four lu[les west of 
the northwest coruor or COal l,ieense 8609, 
Casslar, theuee'80 ella[as south, 80 chains 
west, 80 cllalns nortlh 80 chain's east to 
polP~t of commencenlent, coetalning 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 0S. 
EOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.~ 
" Dated Dec, 14. iOi~/ 
Casslar Laud District--DistriCt of Casalar. 
TAKE NOTICE that. "ttol)ert Kenuetlt 
Llndsay, of Vaucouvrr, B. C,, Occupation 
broker, laterals to apply for a license to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over tile 
rollowhlg described rends: 
Commenclug at a I~nst planted about four 
miles west of Klappou River add about 
twelve miles north aud six miles, West of 
tile northwest corner er Coal License 8609, 
Casslsr, thence 80 chalns nOrtlh 80 chains 
east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west to 
point of commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 60. 
ROBERT KENNET4t LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. t4, tOlg.- 
Casslor Land District--District of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE tliat Robert Eemteth 
Lludsay, of Vanconvev B. C., oceupstton 
broker, intcnds to el)ply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lauds: 
"',Commencing at a post planted about rout 
miles west of Klappan Blver and  about 
twelve miles north and six miles west of 
the nortl~west corner or Coal License 860~, 
Casslar, thence 80 cllains soutll, 80 ,chains 
east. 80 ellalus uortll, 80 chnlns west to 
point of commencement, eontalning 640, 
acres more or less, lmqwn as Claffh No. 70. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAYo 
Dated Dee. i4, t0t~. 
1 "' - -  • " ' Cassiar Land Dlstrict~Distrlct or cass ar. ' ~i  
, * -- . : 
'""~ ~ .Laud District---District of Casqln, Cassia La-d his . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  Cannier Land DlstrleF---Distrlct of Cannier. " i' II IJ tPlt;t~vl~tr/g£ el uSSSlar TAKE NOTICE that Bobert Kenneth TAKE NOTICE n,qt n~h~.¢ v . . . .  ,~ TAKE NOTICE that •Robert Kenneth LI c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~""~'" udsay, of VancouVer, B. C., o cupatlou I ludsfl x" of Vancouv n. n ~ n~,dnntl~n 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B .~. ,  occupation broker. Intends to apply rer a license te ~,nke;,°'lnten,la "t~ ,~:,'h,-;..;~'"~ ";~'~"w"Z" 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to n -~ -, . . . . . . .  ,.,,.a ~-  - ,een~e ,o Dr sprat for coal and petPolenm over lllelnrosnnct rnv vnfll nod n~lv,~l~,l~ ova, *h~ 
prospect for ceal ned petroleuml over the foRowlug" described lands: l~ollo~.~i~g"d'es~.~'l~e~"'~ol~'s': . . . . . . . .  ".% L "''~ 
J / fellowln8 described lands: .,,%=~".,~l\~,aL"2&"t P~",."L~= d Lh~uL~J't:l co,nmeucln~ at a pest planted aboul tour" 
Commencing at a post planted about rout ,,,..~o _~o. . .  ~,. , , , , . .  . . .~,. ~.u ~.vo. roll s s t / e we t of Klappan River and about miles west of Klappan River and about .an miles nor th  shd five miles west of, twe lw miles nnP/h nod alp milan ~-vJ.at nr 
eenss 8609, Casslar, and one mile west of the northwest corner of Coal Lleens@ eight miles north and three miles west or thq northwest corner of Coal License 80d0,] the northwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cdrner of Coal License--~'8600,~" 
0f the northwest corner of Coal License 8009, Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 the northwest corner or Coal License 8609, Cassia r,_ thence 80 c h.alns ne.rlh, 80 chains I Casslar, tlmnce 80 chains south, 80 elialns 
east,8003' 80t~enOechaink80south'Chains80north"chains80westChainSto eastChalnSto we t,point 80el chainScommencement,north, 80co tain.Chains west,Cassiar'80thenCechalns80south,chalns'80n°rth'chains80eastClmlnSto Paoli'- no  Chains soum, 80 e al ns .west  ~,  west 80 chains norflh 80 chains eMt 1o • 
p nl or commencement, tomato ng 64o hoist of eo rnlmnnPnmnnt onrttnlnlnm •~Jtn polntacres more°r commenCement,or IeSs~ known asC°ntainlngclalm No. 640£3. Claiming 640No.~acreS30, more or less, known as print of • cmnmencemel~t, centalnlng 640 acres more er less,kn0wn as C a m No. 09. acres" more or .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  less known'as .. . . . . . . . .  Clai m''w~: ~-7~ 
ROBERT, KENNETH LINDSAY. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. acres moro or less. known as Claim No. 47. ROBEBT KENNETH I,INDSAY. ~ ROBEitTr ' KENNETiI LINDSA~/~ "''~ 
• DOBEDT EENNETH LINDBAY. Dated Dec. |0, t9|9. Dated Dec. t4, tOta, Dated Dec. t l ,  ,t91g. Dated Dee. t2, ta/~. ,Dated Dee. t3, ~9t£. 
Casslsr Land Dlslrlct---Dlstrlct of Caeslar. Casslar Land District---District or Cassiar "~ . . . . . . .  ' . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• TAKE. NOTICE. that Robert Kenneth TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth Casslsr Lsnd Dietrlct--Dlstrict of Casalar. t;assler Land Dlstrlet---u]stl'le~ of Casslar, cassmr Lanai restr ict--omitter of Casstar. 
Lindsay; of V6heo'uver, B. C., occupation Lindsay, of Vanconver, B.  C.; occupation " TAI~E NOTICE that Robert Kenneth ..TAKE NOTICE that Rebert Eennoth TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
broker, intends to apply for a license to broker, intends to apply for a license te Llndsay, of Vancouver, E. C,, occupation L!n.~say, or Vancouver, B, C., occupation Lhtpsay,. or vancouver, B. C., occupation 
Prospec~ for c0al and petroleum over the p/'0spect for coal and petroleum over the broker, tuteuds to apply for  a license to oroKer, mtenua .to,apply rot s license to nro}¢cr inlands to apply top a llcense~.to. 
rouowmp" oescrlbed lands: . following described lanus: ." vroseect for co, t nnlt petroleum over tile vrnspeel for coal and pHreleum over the prospect for coal and petroleum over .(h~ 
Con]monolog at a post planted about commencing at a pest planted ab6d! /ollowlfig described lands: " following" described lands: - - .  following deserihed lands: . ~. 
four n~les west of Klappen Rive- and eight miles west or : Klappan Rioter and Commencing at a pest planted flhmlt four .Cemmenclpg st a post'plahted about roar Commeneln Rat a post planted about fOilr . 
about two miles north and three miles about SlX miles north and six miles west mileS, west of glappan River and abeut miles .west or Klappan River and about inlleS west of Klappan River and;!:abbut 
:west or the northwest corner of Coal LI- of the northwest comer of Coal License eight miles nortlt and three miles West el" t~n miles nortll and flve~ miles we~t of twelve miles north and six mile6 We6t. of " : 
cense 8609~ Casslsr, thence 80 chains 8n09, caaslar, thence 80 chains north 80 the northwest corner of Coal License 8600, t l e northwest corner of Coal Lleen,e 8~00, the northw~.st corne~ or Coal License8609, • 
south, 80 cnalus east, 80 chain nurth~ 80 chains west, 80 chalhs south, 80 oh'alan Cssslar, thence 80 chains nnrthf 80 chains cassmr thence 80 chains aonth, 80 chains CasslaP~ thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
chains west to point of commencement, , east to point or commencement, contain; e[tst, 80 ehans seuth, 80 chains west • to eaal, 80 chains north, 80 chains west to west, 80 chains sooth, 80 chains east to ~ 
c entalniu~ sin ~cres more or leas Imownj lng,640 acres more or Ices, known as  l~h~t of commencement coniat~lnw 640 Point 'o f  commencement eontalnlnw 640 point of. Commencement eonlalnlng 0'40 
as Claim fie; ~ ,  ' i Claim No._36. , " ' acres more o rices, know~ es Claim No 48 acres mo~o or Ica~, know'nan Claim No 00 i acres m~rn or less~ kneW~a.~ Cla,m ~0;7~ 
ROBER~ KENNETH LIRDSAY, *l : ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY I ROREnT I{ENNE'PH LINDaAY, " = .  ROBERT KENNETH Lr~DSAY, ' [  ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY~:" 
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' . " " ;"t : 
: - .#  :k 
[.: - 
ii, ' 
i" .. "..:~: 
Ii Kiappan RiVer and ~c,  and,D¢spgtc~h~., . 
nora ' .and  s ix  mlle~l t ' " ~  "[ 
,-corner or Coal Lt.-[ ~ , . - . . . . .  
thence 80 . cbalna I,: ...... " -: : .... :'. 
t, .80. cllalns north; [ } " : ', " 
east-to point 0f~eommencemimt, I | ;  . . . . - :  " ,-:, .~  • /  ~ ~,., ~, 
640 ,acres m6re:or-lesa., knownl  ~ l l i [ l~ i l  ' "~, el.ll ,1%,~ l>i  
as  Hudson Bay mountain. Here as Clalm No. 73. " .  ,- "I ;" ~W 11"111][I "I'I If[" ~t . ,d l l v  ~. 
_ "ROBERT KENNETH LNDSAY.  " |  ~ ""~!  .v~.  l i~V£,  .~. l i~ , l~ i~ :.. 
i s  10catedthe Wood and  Shof fe r  ~ated lice, t5, tOt~. :/. ; ,  . : |  i ' . : " " " " ,;7 
property. TfiiS property, is us- ~ L ~ ' / : t :  . . . .  ". " .... .:--. \,', ...... ~:,. 
, TAKE NOTICE that ,.Roherl Kennet~/t 0ffic¢ at " : "  
der bondtoan English syndicate Llndsay, of Vancouver, B.'. C.0. occupation ] ~ ., .' .' .:..:: 
broker, Intends to apply .for & license, to [ |~  'lrt%, ' ~lr~. ~l l" .u: l¢ , .~' i rqf ,  i g 
managed by, Colonel S t e e I e. :l prospect for coal and pei~oleum over tbe l  [ 'W ". 'W "- " Wl~l l rn~l l  ¢ following descrlbed lands:' " " / ,  v¢ vv ,~ v¢ ~ , ~ . ~  ~ | 
Theyhave done some 300 or 400 Ii Commencing at a. post pl~/nted about ,  I l i . . o ,~ .  , t t hreo mites west or Klappan River and/ l '  ~t ,~tvt t  " " - " 1 
feet of develoPmentwork thislanoot' ~roorleen miles norlb~und~ slx.mlles/e . . . . . . . . .  f west or the northwest corner or Coal LI-|e*',-,,---,~-,*"--,'~,.~-,,--.,-~.,,.~.--.~,-.~,-.-O 
last season .  On  th i s  properiyl-- Icense' 8600, Carrlar thence S0, ebalns -- north, 80 chains west, 80"chMns SOuth /AI , . . . . .  
80 chains east to point .el commencement', (~'(: . . . . .  : , . . . . T  -- . :. ~ . . - -  theyhave four  o r  five large ve ins  contslnlng 64o acres more or  less, known IIV " " - -ALL'  K INDSOF- -  
as Claim No. 74 ~ . " ; Ill 
running from $20 to as high as ROBERT •KENNETH LINDSAY. III ' " ' '  ' 
sated ncc.. ,  ,0 . . - , .  ' , i . i I 17p17q l i t• l l l l  
$800 in  goldl s i lver  and  copper  casslar'Lsnd. Dl~trlct--Dlstrlet.of Cats ar, - - - - - -  " - -  - - - - I l l r l  l l ; l r  i ~ L t  Wt l l  i l l - _% 170 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert  Kenneth i '  V! '~aL J  I J~Y JL~.~,  
SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS 
The -.Baron end" Vi ¢oun  
' " " A PRODUCT'OF  B, C. 
,On Sa le  
a)tthe  ENA CLUB "-'' 
SH T IRON, COPPER WORK 
.' of ~'er,/~iescriptton 
• t. 
PLUMBING and HPEWORK 
~Galvantzed Iron Air P.ipe s and0ther.Mining Work A Specialty 
-Promptnes s and Satisfaction 6uarante~ 
iK.K.McLauchlin& Co., Haz¢iton 
I *O  FUR SHIPPERS 
] [ ]  •l~Sll~li~lll.l|llotnlahidpubUshed. . 
' II ~ ,  "~ ' i  ' ;'  -g~ !t~uhm ttkti~¢' 
I [ ]  "- : <$END•.U$ iOUI NAME ON A POSTAL--TODAY 
• [ ]  .ltall ho$ ~' -~Ipp~fS  Ou lde ,  but  • pub l fca t lon  I ssued  ' 
i l "_O~.  ~ twowoel~whlthilvolllonreporblofwhat I I I -  
~, [ ]  I l o i~ lnanthoMarket~of the  Wor ld  Jn  Amer lesn  
' ~_  to  rou .  . . . . . . .  
711 '-: A. B. SHUBERT 
! [ ]  .'ralillzlt Nmlo 18 Ihe Wodd dli~ni IxclullviP# In 
; [] , -t - ~.m,~ Paw Fu " 
: Com~nercialpr~nt Shop.Pxinting-'The Miner i 
Eveners, Singletrees, and general 
supplies. Agency for the 
Studebaker Wagons. 
i i TOM RYAN -. 
Blacksmith. ' New Hazelton. 
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral DireCtors 
Spec ia l  attent ion toSh ipp ing  Cases 
- HAZEInOH. B. C. 
. . . . . . .  ~ .. /T  
I "The American Boy:property, 
bwned by Har~s Milles, Ltd., is 
situated on the slope of Nine 
Mile mountain,•:about seven'miles 
from the new t~wn of iHazelton.' 
This mine also is a lead-and, sil- 
verproperty:and has some 1,200 
or 1,500 feet.of deyelopment 
work done oi~four different veins 
and .has~. a ve.ry nice showing. 
They are shipping ore steadily 
from this property and the ore 
will ,average $100 per tom On 
up the mountain from this prop- 
erty.triers is the Silver:Cup prop- 
erty, owned by the Slyer Cup 
~ompany. This property als O 
has two different veins carrying 
shippin.g ore. On, or near the 
Silver Cup is the Sunrise prop: 
erty, which is also owned by lo- 
calpeople. This property has;a 
surface showing of from two to 
three feet  of high grade lead- 
silver ore, and they ~ave now 
considerable ore sacked and ready 
for shipping. Adjoining t h e~ 
Sunrise property on the east is 
what is known as theLead King 
group _. This property: is owned 
by the Hazelton Nine Mile Min- 
ing. company~ incorporated in 
1910. This prnperty has fom~ or 
five rich lead and silver veins, 
but has n0tbeen in active opera- 
tion for some time on account of 
a~ek o f  transportation. This 
'SKATES t 
THE HUDSON'S: BAY ;COMPAHY 
i ,. have_a new stock of Skates, Straps 
. " -, . . 
: " " rd in luding - " < and .othe H ! ,. r a ware,  c . 
:- ' : " Alarm: Clocks,: . . . . . . . . . . .  Watches, Pocket 
| ,  • . . . 
Knives, :Rifle Sights, Cham'ng 
G din . . . . . .  Rods, un Powder, Reloa g 
" Tools, Ammunition, Etc. All 
: entirely new stock; . :  - :  -: 
• " " " l i . q  • ,. , : - - _ .  CALL  AND SEE" : . __  , -  
• ~ .:: - .?. : .-  . . . . .  ;. /. - .... 
, - ,  , ~ : : :  " .  - . , .  _ , . .~ : , '  • ,~ ' . ,  "~ : < ' ,  : . < . . . . . .  ' . "  
I 
~, ~ - - 'W." " " I 
: : ay:<CR I 
" :  7 ~ , , . ' : l L~ I > . , ' 
' ": : -  ' '• TEMPORARY PRmlSm:,. Ch~n!s  Bul]~nl, opp. om-old .tore ! , :  
' ; " . .  ; " "~._  /. . "~ , '  , . . . -.' 
i " 
..:::..:i:'.2'.: '2,7,.;):;' ' : : : " . : :  , , : .  "~:  !.,::,.,,=::- .... .:.:::.:.~.,..~., - ., ~ , . , : , - : . "  , ' , " , -~  ....... . ' -~ . : i :~  " : "  : . . . - ,  , " ' :  " 
" :  :::::,~;'-" ~. :<. - - : ;~c- . , . . .  ~'..,~-< .~,~: . : -  ~<:: ~ ......... -~ = "~. , .+~: '<~'~" ' " ' "  L . : , ' : ' - *~.  "~:.':, '= : '  ,~'" '-',~'c ~-~. :~  .~.~ .~:~<s74~-,,~ ~ -;.i:~ ,,+" :;,~".'-~ ' 
.# 
values. 
and adjoiningis located what is 
known as the Martin-Hankin & 
Allen property. This is what is 
known as The Free Silver. Some 
of their ore runs high as 60 per 
cen~ pure silver. The Bonanza 
group of claims, which are under 
bond t0 a Toronto .qyndicate, has 
some very rich~copper glance ore, 
some of it running as high as 70 
per cent. On the western slope 
of Hudson Bay mountain is lo- 
cated the Coronada group, owned 
by McDonell & Halley. This is 
one of the best l~ad and silver 
Showings I have ever seen on 
top. of the ground, as I have tak- 
en pieces, of solid galena ore from 
this property weighing from 500 
to 800 pounds that would run 
from 300 toS00 ounces in shyer 
and 60 per cent lead. This prop- 
erty isnow under development 
by the owners and ,will be ship- 
ping by July next. 
"~The Victor group, owned by 
Donald Simpson, is a'pa.allel 
property to the McDonell prop- 
erty and also shows big strong 
veins of lead and silver ore." 
when Mr. Brown was asked 
what he was doing', in a mining 
way, for himselg he said: "I 
have now a property under bond 
situated about eighteen miles 
from the town site of Houston on 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, wh~icb 
I consider is the makings of one 
of the largest properties in the 
Country. This property shows 
big, strong veins in porphyry, 
~arrying lead, silver, gold and 
zinc values. I have an immense 
tonnage on this property and am 
here now for the purpose of  in- 
vestigating the new processes 
for extracting zinc. 
"The climatic conditions are 
exceptionally good, considering 
the latitude, as we never have 
any severe winters, not more 
-snow than  enough fo r  good 
sleighing. Our summers are al- 
most perfect and the country 
produces all vegetables, h a y, 
grain and small fruits in adun- 
dance. All the valleys b'etweeli 
ranges ard very fertile and are 
being,taken up and developed 
very fast, We expect the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway to b e.~com. 
pleted in the: summer :of 1914 
f~m ocean to ocean, and ,,we Will 
then be in a position to compete 
with, the.balance of the world fin 
mining and agrlcultural ways, . 
.:~Fiour, Hay,: Oats and Bran.at 
Sai#gents. 
Just above this propert, y l.indsay, or Vancouver, R."C;; occupation 
broker, Intends to apply, for a lleensO to Del ivered hi Haze l ton.at  2 1-2C lb, 
P, R.: steamer "Princess 
ice" sails from Prince Ru- 
'or Vanc0u#er.at 8 n.~m. on 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands..' 
Commencing at a post planted~about..two 
miles west o f  glappan" River 'and "about 
fourteen miles uorth and,f ive miles, west  
of tile northwest corner.of .  Coal L l~nse 
No. 8809, Casslar. thence80 ehMns south, 
80 chains w~st, 80 chalhs"north, 80 chains 
east to point or commencement, contalR- 
lug 640 acres more o~less , - .known as 
Claim No. 75. ." ".~ : 
ROBERT KENNET|i .P-|NRSAY. 
Dated Dec. is,  totn. 
Ca.qslar Land-District--District of Casslar~ 
"fAKE " NOTICE that, llobert "Kenneth 
Llndsay of Vancouver, ~R. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply :for a';llcense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described ]andq:.. ' 
Commencing at a pear.plantedabout two 
miles west  of Klappan,:~Blver and. abo~t 
fourteen miles north an~d. f i fe  miles west 
of the northwest corner:'~0t .Coal L icense 
8609, Casslar. thence80 'chains south, 80 
chains east, 80 chains• north', 80 chains 
west to point of commencement, contain- 
Ing 640 acres more .orless~ known as 
New Hazelton,  $55  per ton. 
. .A .W. .CORNER 
'; . .K i sp lox  Va l ley  
.%.  . - . 
~ ~ r ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ O 
l !lilew, Haz¢Iton Hotel I 
t ' O~n for  Bu61ness " 
.EUROPEAN PLAN [ 
Rates :  
Rooms $I.00" Beds ~c  
Claim No. 76. .  ] 
ROBERT KENNETH, LINDSAY. ""~COi C, Hartky, Proprietor " i Dated Dec. 15, tOtt. 
Casslar Land District--District of Casslar. ' -  " -N.ew, Haza l t °n  - 
TAKE NOTICE that • 'Robert Kennetl~ O~.'~e,'~:~--,~-..~,*,~..--..,~-%~-.O 
l.lndsay, o f  Vancouver; 'B.~- U.°;:. ocenp~tl0n 
broker~ Intends to app.i~v.:~'0r'~s'~lleens~ .to ' ' " - - -  
pr0~pect rot CoM 'alia 'i~ei~bleum over the  . ,  '.' ". . . . . . .  " 
fo l lowing described lands: ' ' Union, SiS; Company of 
Commencing at apoatp lanted  about two i::: ":'of B 'C  ,iLl&. " miles west of gl ppant.:~lver and about 
fourteen mlles..north aml' flvc;~mtlc~ west  
or the northwest cornoE~or coal License _ 
8609. Carrls, thence 80"chalnah'o~th, 80 " i 
ellalns west, 80 chains.south, • 80 chains ~ ,, 
east tO point of eommehcemei~i~ contalR- -, The  Reliable Stmmaer- 
InK 640 acres more or~less, .'. known as g~ .., -]" , ~., 
east  to po in tc l s im No. 77. of.. commencement,, c o n t a i n - .  ~ - ,. . . . :  ~ .  = , O S ~ % _ _ ,  = - 'q lo ( l . i l l l  II,lil<"9~t 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 15/ tOin. 
TAKE NOTICE " ths f  :'~llobert Kenneth 
Llndsay, Of Vanconver,-.B. 'C.. Occupation 
broker, Intends to.apply. for  a license to 
prospect for coal and:petroleum .over the 
following described idndsv. . . . .  
Commencing st a post planted about two 
mites west of Ktappan River and abou! 
fonrteen miles nor th  bad/live' miles wbst 
of Rm 'nortllwest e0rner"~)f .Uoal License 
8600, Casslar, thence 80..chalns north so 
chains cast,. 80 chains.south, 80 .chains 
west to point of commencement, contain- 
InK 640 acres more 0r , . l caa  known as  
Claim No. 78 .  . . . . . .  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDsAY. 
Dated Dec. iS, t0t% 
• SKEEFA DISTRICT ,  
FERRY,  BULKLEY  RI~/F_,R. 
In accordance w i th .chapter .85 ,  .R.S, 
B.C. 19L1, Fer r ies .Act , "  the  ; Govern 
men~ o f  Br i t ish Columbia k i r t le ,  appl i  
cat ions  for  a char ter  for.a.-,ferry to  ,iil~ 
over  the  Bu lk ley  R iver ,about  a quarter  
of  a mi le above the  m'Outh; 
Appl icat ions wi l l  be~received,  by  the 
Honourab le  M in i s te r i  of. Publ ic  Works  
u'p to 12 o '~ i~k  "nods 'o f  ' Wednesday ,  
the .12th day of February ,  1913. 
.The l imits o f  the Fer ry  shal l  exte~nd 
froni  the  mouth of  "the r iver  to one 
mi le  above,  .:, • : .- " 
The charter  wi l l  dover '~ per iod.ex-  
p ir ing on' 31st March~':1915~- 
Appl icants  shall,  g iye ,a :des~ipt lon~of  
the vessel  i t  is p rop~ed "to use, the  
method p f  operat ion~: and the  vesse l  
must  conform in a l l , respects  to the re~ 
qu i rements  of  the  '~Ca~adtt Sh ipp ing  
Act"and  amending Act~ 
Appl ieants~ shal l  s ta te  tl ie tolls they  
propose to ask fo r - -  
Foot passengers  ~adults) , ,each,  
Foot passengers ,  sAt ia tesunder  thir -  
teen  years .  . " r " " ',: ~ = 
Passenger with sliddle-hoi~c. 
with., two .  
. = . - . . 
• . .  - . . . . . . .  
Arri.ves at PrinceRupert 
frnm -Vancouver ~ on eyery 
TUESDAYm0rning and sails 
for: Vancouver every WED- 
NESDAY at)2.p.m. - 
The '•'Camdsun!'. has :the 
largest and most comfortable 
• ' rooms of . any ~teamer on this 
retire. 
• ;m~ I~.A~ m'x~ co. 
STAGE 
• ONE DAY 
.Passenger m/d. 
Express. Serviee 
Leaves Ihzdton;M0ndays and 
rnursday# at 7.-;30 a. m. 
.I~ves ~dcnnere Tuesdays 
i ..and Fridays at 7:30 a, m. 
: "~cr.rrs AT 
• Hidso~'s Bay Company" 
" ." Haililtoh~:.K C. " • " 
:TE 
• :For -  H i re  - - 
] .. 
loaded or unloaded, t:; . . . .  
with,o.,' o,, a"d r..On, :E.: J.: H ILL  
loaded or ~nloaded, ,;,;/~,: ~ ," ;, 
Cattle and hordes, ~lidk b~ld . . . . .  At:;, PANTORiU~i_ :.: : liazelton• :': ~neep,  per head.  .:.-::~; :'r~'~ :'~ 'r 
Ho~,  per head. -=~i.:. ~ :"i 
carves  and colts l i i lder  o ,e !year  oldo~ "..;.i. :..~i. : . 
perh~ad.  - :.'.~.+..,- :.,. ~,, .... 
h ig_ht~ periahabl~per.l{TK) lb. :<" ; I ~ ~ "  .;' ' 
Skeena Latmdr : • The C-overnmento£:Br i t i lh  Columbia i ~ ~ ' . ~ ,  ' : ,  . is not  needssar i ly  '50i]dd ~ 'accept  any ',] . . . .  ! 
appl icat ion submitted, i : " ;~.  , • " " ' 
: . .  J..E. ~Ri~l ,  . 
" "~:~ .. . .  Pubt ib -W.o i l tEh#neer ;  ~ ! 
Department of Pubiie:,Wod~, . ," 
: .V iCtor ia ,  B . .C : , .  151h.- Ja i t i lkry , 19111, ~ i 
Hazb l ton  Land D is~t  ~D|str let o f  
Tal{e "Ot,ee ihatl vonalii ~. McNoill 
and 
ys .  w i th  `• t~ i in ,  f rom 1 . . . . . . . . . .  " '  
- k 
~erL!n,z, Pop. ,•i ::ii;: 
Wok i, ~ ,~d o~'~R~I:I 




, ' . . . .  
.... i• " : :~ :>. : : ;~ : : :  : '  . :  •~, : • •::~i 
I ..-. / .  . .. :•,. : • v .• ...-7• 
I . !.~,.. ~ Ti~E OMiNECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  FEBRUARY %.1913 . . . .  ~-,,.• "- .i.;-•~-=/,. ,"i~":>:.-;.~..,.,;,f.../:./~i, ..~.•-~ ' ~ . " ! I  
; 2~ '  : '" , . . . .  _ ~ .n~'~i~~num N'n@a~' tkwa aawmill, is spending a few! IIImilIII.IIiIiI[IlilIIKIilII.IliilIIiiIMI:MiM!i~, :::-,.~ 
' | ' ; i  THE " | I  ~v~.m. .~.@. . : . . v . ,~ .o  .. !days-in Vancouver, on businessi.ll[ ,: / .  ' : .  " ":r' " ~_'" ~.~ ':"" ":'/'"':''-J~'':i': "";."i:)'..:'' ":)~l"" i " : ; ' .~  
IIIIlAIITV gTflRI7 I] R.E .Pa~et  contractor, iefti ' . ~ - , . ,7 " ,. " ; . :  ..'- : :  'i.i.: . ;: . "~-  ;.:: ..: :.::::~i:i. : "~  
,ii ! ~.~a' |a  u~At ,~ l~Sunda_ forToronto I A .C.  Aldous and Mrs. Aldousl ~ . . . .  ' , i " . . ' " . " : . ,-"/ira. " :~Im 
"- I m~.~.STMASKZT PmCES ea, D I Y ~ . I returned Wednesday • :from their I ~ " " - . . .  • " ' . :  . " . " .-.: ' . '~-::"/1:;;'.}~ : . . l  
| ~oz ~uas |l J. W.  Morrison returned Onlhoneymoon trip to California and l It ' ,, , " • " - : .: : ' ..: .... ,-I ~" .;~ ~ 
| ,, ~ |lWedne day'strain. /eo t¢ities..,,ohw .p 'o, odl ! : .... :: : : I ;  . ' l  
| m°w2n°es II Ed: S impson,  of Ch icken Lako,/bY M,s. Aldo.s' Wness, from I ~ tk  l ----  - -A - -  • - - .~ . .  :~__,?:: -I: : !X  ~1 
l 8aolshe |I was here early in the week. ]which she is now happily reeov- l I{ " l.]~.. M I N .  m I H I l l  ~ -~' I: ~l: .~  
| I L I rO~l l~Rog ~OO@ [ I  ROy Mose!ey went to Prince[ ' [ i{ " ~. ., . : . . ; . . -] ' . ."  :!:]11 ~i 
| . . . .  | lRuper t  last Sunday, on business./ Chariie Willet, of Cunning-/ I , , , . , , . . -  :. .I . _ .~ '~  
! . . .  - : . . - . .  II - -  lham's store, left Thursday ~I m Is fast waning its way as a friend of the kitchen. I: .::x l 
W P Murray returned on Sat- . " , ' . '- " : ' ' 
~.~. V .  ~ I l I " I  ", -. . spend h]s holidays in the coast Ii . . . .  .. if • . • : l .  
I GENERAL MERCHANT l from an .xtended vacat ,on / .  ] .  The utensils are wry easy to handle on account o /  ! 
~ 1  trip" • " / e"es" ~ / ; " their extreme, lightmss, and their' silvery. W~e;-. •.'1:: .. ~ i 
~ 1  Ar thur  and Wi l l iam Ceverett[ Thefifth ockey game of  the  / M h|¢y~hr .~;.~o~ ~;.;,~ ;, o1~o~, ,~,,, , ,~ - lo , -n t /  I . : / 
mm . . . . . .  . , a  m~ . . . . .  ~ - : " r  . . . . . .  " - - ' - ' - -~- - "h -  "~-ss  -u -  - i l l  be' [ ]  ~q~.s  i ~v~,~ a~, .~a ~ ~s.~i~ ~.*~*-- ,~, ,~, , / , - . . - - -w , , I , m AV/ILKILq~t~ CtlLILU lVAUlus~ireturned from x;ctorxa on wea- |ucneu~or~ ¢ z~o c p w ] m . .~  ,. ,  ,~ . ,  . , ¢. . • ' - Le .L : "  i , /  " l i t  
-- .  _ . Inesd~y. ' ' [ played tonight at New Hazelton I : t0  me Cr lM~l  ¢¥e, itPl~IXllg ~pecla i ly - lo  w0mcn el - ; ' ~ 
Good Prolm_rties for sale -- ~asn or on I _. I-~ ^:-~.~ ^ ,~o~k " I m ~, " . - " ° . . . . .  " ; .... i ~ 
"°°~,.,,f~m::'W:,":.'" I E.H .  Hicks Beach is teavi,~l" °"~' " "  " ~  ! rememenz. .~ , ~ = 
... =" . IforVaneouvertomorrowonabus-| Jaek Brown has been at Seahy ; This then is to call snecial attention t0 our stock ? i m 
t~arr Brothers  I iness trip , [ all week paeF'ing up the stock in - ~, ¢ . " ~ .,,¢ d ,-, i¢_ " • "~ • '~  
Six Years In This District / ,, " - , . . . .  , .  . -- wmcn emmces nearly every aruoe usea in  me . : , .~ • n W~i  ~- MeT ennan of W I Mc  ! ~,arzwor~ny s store, preparatory [] . . . .  n u . . . . . .  , • ' . :: m . .Ira 
Haxe l tom ID .  C .  - * " ~ ' ' # '  . . • , s # : 7 * 
/~ i l l an&Co,  was in town dunng/ to :ts removal to Deeker Lake. m htchen. Our prices are spemlly attrachve. , , x M 
Latest [ewelrv Novelties in Gold/the week. l ~ [] . ' : : m, : ! 
and SiTver. -~igh grade watches.] - : "-'77",.. | F. B, Chettleburgh is leaving [] LippedSance Pans, three sizes, at 65c  75c  $ I .00  ~ , "- HI{ /~  
Watch  Repairing. | A most enjoyon~e, u me was  re-| shortly for Copper river by way  [] - Biscuit Pans two /" - " 7St .  90c '  - " : ' : ~ '~  
ported at the umaere.a  cmv [] ,, ,, m O. A. RAGSTAD,  Hazeltonl, , . . • . |of Telkwa, on a trip of inspec- [] Fry Pans " - three . :90c  $I.00, $1.25 :; " ~. 
~ / , . s ~  evenmg.  |tion to the coa ! mines. , Tea  I<[ettles two ", '0' $3 .S0  .$4.S0 . . . .  ~ ' l  
Dr and Mrs  H C Wnneh " '  " , , , ,~ .o  o_v~CA S '  J . " • . ' " ] i , Bak~gDishes three $1,25 $1.35 $1 .50  " ~ ~ ~3a~'eZaZ~o~icitors fare leaving next week for a holi-| The executive committee of | " Bean Pots " one , " $1.50 ' ' " . :  ' : / ~ : ' i  
ahfornm the Hall Assocmtion has reduced M J- _ [day trip to C " " • [ " " Berlin Sauce Pans. r011 rim with ", ' ' , , '  
R°°ms71"74E/;~;?;ll~?~V [ . " . . -=-"  . . . . .  [the rental price of the hall for I co#st, three sizes, at " $I  O0  $ I  25  $1.35 - : ~ '  ,~ ~/ar:~:°:in~"oo:r~e:~ ;~rt::'i:/dancesandentertamments. : Beth?2~ecWovKrlt~;~ebs'~;s,h:t die '1 .50  $1 .75  $2;00-  " - " - ;  ' ]  
Civi;'Engine~rs / newh°meinvanc°uver '  " t J. Asher Cowan, Suporinten -M .' . . i \ . ' - .  ' " .  i : "  . . ]  
D°mini°~aa~dB2rvtieShofs°lUmbia ] Mr arid Mrs W R Smith of~ dant of  the  Roeher de Boule 'm " S t ramers  .Ladles; Bast ings  Spoons . . . .  . .  l )' 
y • . • . .  o . ~ - . . . ;  
umces . . . . . .  a ,  victoria, '  ana'Hazelton:nF2~eJs° .' oft Geor-e [ Vanc°uverg  //1 week's" vls;tors"" were..ln I I;zelton- among.. . the' mine, , Thurs ,y ,"  .returnedafter- tOa ~ew'the uaysW°rks'" in II" : .  .. - - .  ,r . . -  " ~"  ~1~' j 
B. (~. AFFLEOK, Mgr. Hazelton Office.[ - -  [ tnwn ' ' | ' " ' ' -: " - " l ' | 
~ i  Geoffrey Macdbnell,of the Te l - l "  " | " " " " :, - - ' "  ')B[ " ' -  
~ The Miners- -~re scheduled to ]11 . ~ . r ~  . :  : . _;- ~ ' i  
! ~ ~ - ' - ; ~  l/ ' - " "  ' i i l l l l  p laya  hockey m~ieh with the : " " ~ ' - ~ -  " "  -: " " "~ ' -1  
~..,~.~.w ,~. .~ ,s . .u , ,  ~] . . . .  I town team tomorrow afternoon m . " . . . .  . ~ ~| 
£ ~~~-"~" ;~ ' "  ~[--- - " " ~ [at three o'clock weather ~,er -~ " ,..' , '" .... ' ~""" '  " ' " ' " ' -'--~- ~ i ";z~ 
PHnceRupert, B.C. , .  . , . , ~' " m . . _ . . . . • : . . ,~  
t--=' --. /Chettlebur h/m,, o, - -  : . 
• • s D [ Thomas Teller Attken and El- II " O / ' ~ r, u /  . o . . Now that the backbone of wn ter , 
I J L I~  U l . i L /  dbar .~t l lqP l~|~*  eanora Kate Booth, both of North ..... " , . . .  , 
Vl l lq~l~. .~- -  m -- , R , I 
~qtnqm 1 ,~ ,~ ,  ~ Bulkley, were ma~rmd Wednea- . s / I J ' ; 1 1 '1  • * ' ~ 
wooo ~or ~ale - -  day, at St. Peter's church. Hey. ; I~ hiPflk@H ~Hrlllff Rlld hflHgpkP~IIIIiff m 
the  John Field perf0rming ~he also DRYSPRUCE We bee t0 announce c e r e m o n y . .  : ~ . .~ .m, - ,  op~s_.Lm'uaavuo~,n.. . . r , , .~ ~ ~ 1~ 
- ~ " " ' ~ IK 
P. Bennett : m agam uppermost m the housekeeper s thoughts = pmhse from A.C .  Aldous  was  operated  on 
Address, care Miner office, today  at one  o'c lock,  fo r  appen-  . . :" ][{ :m 
ALDOUS & MURRAY dieitis, at the hospital. Latest From our very complete stockof House Furnishings X (] 
reports were to the effec~ that 
r th ' " ", e'z entire stockof the operation was successful and We can supply the reqmrements in this rega~'d, i . ~: RUPERT , ~ " " the patient doing as well as Blinds Curtains : Rugs  Mats ~ Linoleums : '  ,,! 1 the B~LA hnd REGAL Ogars FARM MACHINERY e°"ld be expected " " Od  Clotl iS Carpets  " : - m ~ 
For  Sa le  a t  all Stores ; . • Jim Bates isescorting a couple . ' " . • ": '- ' • " M.  '~ 
| !  Made ,re." ' 'me .s t "  [ .peru . " . . .~ , .  Ham.s, Slmghs, etc. of strangers into: the Manson PA INTS,  e lL  STA IN .S  and  VA.R Iq lSHES,  . Everyth ing- re - " "  " : ~ 
n,--.o-~--.d ~--'--. U.,o. ,.ao, ,~ ' qmred  to Br ighten Up. _ " i r " ~ ~ ~ : ~ I " ~" i : ~ | ,  P... R.pm m~.,t~. Creek coutitry and rumor is busy 
| REGAL CIGAR FACTORY An.order h~s been placed for connecting, their trip with the ' ' ~ r " ~ ' =-- i # " :" r " ~ " ''# ~ ; :~ ~ " , ' " ~ "  ~ " " ] 
~OX~9 . l'~. C~RWI~ - twociarload,,-to be ahipped ira-transfer,  to new owners, of one ~ ~ ~ ~ ' : ,  :".- ~ ' X  ":" '! 
O.-==u--=.~----~---.,u,--=m----.o med~tely to ~mplete  our stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of the largest placer propositions • x ._ . . . , .  .. ,o .u,. / !  :; : d 
~ ~ ? ~  ply the  e,ve~'y want  of the in that part.of the country. ' ] "-- n n " ' : " n " n "d- p f n. : n n ' ]" : . X . 
~P)]~. .~] !~.~Y~Lt~ momdntsnoF--br' Fre .hter ,  e tc . ,a t  a J .  W. campbell, of thelHud~ " 1 "] " ' "' h 'n ' 'n~ ' 'n~~~"-"  : "  ]I ~" ~ "~ ~ n : " " ' '  " n '  n " " n n " :~ " : " 'n " d 'n '~ 'n ' "  j 
~ "  son's Bay Co's staff, retUrned , : ' 4 .... " :  :: / :  : ; i : :  ?m'  ~I]  
EAL~D T~PERS addressed  to  the un- i .  • . q A Few from a visit to the coast on Sat- 
[ 
,J dersigned,' and endorsed "Tenders . , 
for Packing Supplies," will be re- O~ , r J~|#~K_1[O ur'daY's train, and ,H. B. Blake .... " " " - " ...... ; - ' .... "i ~- " :~  
ceived until 4 P .M. ,on  Monday, I ,~ i . " . . ]~ l l= l l~  was a passenger down river by :P~m , n :  : ~ : " - " : . . ,+  " ' ' " ' ' : "  ' " ' J " ' "  ' March 3, 1913, for the packing of mat- i : • ~ . ] 
erial ' and supplies for points along the [ : 'd.k. . .~l.  . . .  t . . -A  the mid-week train, tobegonea u,  ocery :   ,epartment;/  ! 
Yukon Tg]e~. aph l i ne  betwebn..Ques-[  ' w , . ,  u s ~ o  ~ ,  u~,uu ,  
ne ,e  ana Atl in,  in me course ox one , month or more. 
seasons of  1913, 1914 and 191L Forms[  4 = "m =' = ~ " / "= ' =, ~ '" '" ' ~ r "" . * ' :' i `  =:f'= Z '{= =' " ~ =~" '~--':" ~=, ='~ ~=~ ~ = = ~ " = =" ' ~ ~ 
of tender and epeeifleation may be ob- , I I IB I . .~ .  ; .  ,^~..- ,-,i l ^. . , ,  
. . . . . .  . o  a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S ~ ~ k e  V/e draw specml attentl0n to Our popular Grocery ~ : !  te lned arm zorm oi .conwacc see n p- . . . .  
plicatlon to Mr. J. T .  Phelao Super[n- -- "T~.n~w nf~e~ ~/It " " " - " ' ' ' ' , , , "'" • . ' ' I 
tendent *f :,Government ~elegraphs, : ' ' - - t ' "  . . . . . . . . . . .  -H. "M. La id law,  ot Burns Lake, department, whlch has undergone a complete re " I 
Vancouver~ B. C., Mr. Wm. Hender- Aiirtf~H~f' .~ MI IRRAY is on his way to that poinf with" • • • o 
non, District SuparintondentOOVern- ~ . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . .  ". visionof prices after stock taldng ~and now o f fe rs  x , ment Telegraphe, Victoria, B. C., an, " . : • freight for the Burns Lake, Tvad- 
from the Government Telegraph Agents . : . ing  & Lumber  Co., in which he the very best qualities :at the: very best prices:.., ., :X  : " at Aehcroft, B. C., ~Quesnelle, B.C., Inapection Invited. is associated with Messrs..Scaly Hazelton. B. C., and Telegraph Creek, I d h . O I ' ' Oh ' n , " n "n d n ~ . i : ~ : ~ 
B.O.  . ~ and Ge.row. A mill with a capa- Our stock 15 always fresh / ' , ' n n I n ~ h: n ~ ' " '  "'n f n'~ '," ": ~ . 
Penons.tendering are notified that ~M/  ----1 1 ' 11  city of 12,000 feet is to be install- 
madetenderSonWillthe,n°tprintedbe consideredforms su plied,unless ~[•"I,~.~m|~LJLII~M,~--:~---m-| i i~ l l | | r l~-R-  ~ ed by the com,l~a~y, and i s  ex- " " " ~ " . . . .  ' " " " " ' : ' /  ' : "' ; ' q  "" :.:2 -' :i ~ ; l . /  .. 
pected to ble in 0perattlion by TRY OUR GOOD, .OLD~F.ANC~ISH sT ILToN:CHE~! I j " i  ::- i :  : :~- :  
and elgned w i th  tbe i r  actua l  ~.[gn.atCllres,. 
s ta t ing  the i r  occupaUons ano p lace  o~ ~:, .. , : ,  
reeldenee. In  the ease of  firms, the ~ '  t~.  1 • Apri, l  1st. " 
utual signature, the  natureof  t heoq-  ~ ~in~l~lla~ n " I ' : ' " n ' : " / : :n ' ~ ' " d ] " "~ I ~" ~ " ' ''~'; :~ '~ '~" J '  :L'~;/'i''mf:" . . . .  
eupatlon, and pl~ce oZresiaence ox each L I~ t I i l  I L l f l  I /  -'" - • , " ) ' . . . .  . "] " ] : :  : " - : "  " ~ 7, i ' [  " " " " 
member of the fl~m muet be given. . .w  . - -  . . . . . . .  Oystere. F resh  Oysters .at 
an accepted cheque on a eberteied Sargeants. }1 ' ' 
bank, payable to the order of the Hen- " ' ' ' j ~ ' " n " : j ] " n ' : " ~ n ' " n ~ ' : ' : I ~' ' n n + Jn "' n n : " " ' p ' ; ' " ~ ' ' : ] . ~ ~ n ]
ourab le  the  Min is ter  o f  Public • I I " , , " . . . .  " [ [ A 
equsdto ten per cent {10 p.e.) One-third o~ on all Suits and 11 ~ - ~ ; , ~ ;~ ~ !: ~: ii; i 
.u~o~ktn~ ' twh~i~der~ ~ ~n, Overeoa~ at Noei and Roek 'e .  m i ~ i .... . U ~ ~ i : / i l l  J) ~ ' ;~:> 
• relted i f - the  l~rson tendertngdeel|ne " ' "  " " , '  , " I l . . . . . .  M . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " " " . . . .  " = ~ ~ ".::]:] ' '~'" ;~ 
::g~t,o,, , tbe,~e, benotac. l f - ,=+,~,/be r turn .4"i.#11+,11] U"U " ' J  [A full l ine*t Office Supphes, I 1 = K I .lllmlilOllpm . l i t  Ntllll ~,. ,v./ l . i r f l  :~/>~. . I /  
eo~t~theehequowm ~"  i /  ' I • and STAT IONERY • | I f  - m, ako : v :a ,  tmxxx ,  i i~ i~ l  i a im~xx ~hA,•  ~ .~ , tabu . , i " :  
~he De artment does  n . . . .  . . . .  ] . . . . .  n ' ' ' n ' ' ~ n " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' + " -- " [ 
an~ 4 x~m • ,, . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  /0  ' . - j  : : /  ,;.;';~{,):,].:F,;]~;-~: t 
. O t ~ t w ~ J  IT  , • , . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ; • • ' . . . .  , ' -  . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . .  ' :~  . . . . . .  . . . .  : , : ; ,~-~.  . : '  ; . _. ' , : - - t . : . ; ' ; : ,~ : ,  
: New,pX ., Imp.. wlllnot_bei~add'o..t, th,,~[l\i ; . O M I N E C A  P H O T ~ R A P H I C  COMPANY | .~  ~ . . ' ] . "  : . . . .  n . . . . . . .  " `  ] n" [] ";]~'],' ~n  :. ~. '~ h h .  : ' nn ] H : [ ,n :: ~ ' ] "  ~: '~ , , 'n : :~] ' f~"  '~ '  ] ] . : :'n '[ ':" ~ ~ ~ ,:~ . A" :, : ~: ~ , ~ n:~__~' ,, : n ' ; ~ 
, . i ' ,ddT~tumont  ff t l~ ,¥ : ina~e de surtnaelnt f~'WitJb°us-8181~ " " ' r # " ' " ' W" W"  Wfat l~,  . . . .  H~ze l t~n,  B C.  . . . .  J - " ,  '-' ; ; ;  : : - / '  , '  ~; ,~:;,,,"~-' ~~ ': ':::-' ' ' - • : " " : "< ;,:::: , "  <-  ::'::::':' ' ~ :~- '>  ,~ ::,4,;.~>,:: ;~.: 
• :.;: : ~• ~ ;I •; ' • •'. • • ' h' • ." ••'2 • : "' ' " :I;'~;~ 
"" ~. "~4 "' ' """ ' /,..".., : : ?,.; , . .  ::..'7:'" ' V.,./;; !~  
